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JapaneseClaiittV
NavalSupremacy
U.. S. Admits Losses

The Japaneseassertedtodaytheyhadyonnavalsupremacyover
the United Statesin thePacific, claiming by, official or unofficial re-
portsthedestructon oftwo American battleships and an aircraft
carrier.andthe damagingof six cruisers.

The claimto supremacyappearedin abroadcastby Domei, which
said thatanyforce the United Statesnow could muster "would be
regardedas utterly inadequateto accomplish any successful out-
come in anencounterwith thethus far intact Japanesefleet"

In Washington,a White" .House,state
Bjeht acknowledged serious damage to
American forcesIn Hawaii, but considerably
less than the"naval losses,which the Japan-se-e

claimed they had Inflicted.
Casualties from yesterdayfs attack

were expected to mount to 3,000, it! said.
The White HousesaidJapaneseattacks

had resultedin the capsizing of an old bat--

'tleshipr whereasthe Japaneseclaimed two

Britain DeclaresWar
GreatBritain formally declaredwar

againstJapantoday as Imperial Tokyo
headquartersclaimed femashing'" nayal-aa-d

air victories over he"lhiited States,
andmighty forcesof the U.S. fleet wer6
reported combing the Pacific to seek
battlewith Japanesewarships.

In. London, the Houseof Commons
cheeredtumultously as Prime jMinistcr
Winston Churchill, fulfilling Jiis pledge

Some observersbelieved it was possible

that American warships had already met
Japanesenaval forces in battle somewhere
betweenHawaii andthe Philippines.

One or more Japaneseaircraft car-

riers, presumablyescortedby strongnaval
formations,were reportedto haveengaged
in the opening attack against Honolulu,
and it seemeda Iah conjecturethatU. S.
dreadnaughtswere in hard pursuit or ac-

tual contactwith the Invaders.
While Japaneseparachutetroops were

reported landing in the Philippines, Tokyo
headquartersdeclaredthat two XL S. battle-
ships had been sunk, four others damaged,

Ttie Tokyo announcementassert
ed that there were no Japanese
losses In striking: the heavy blows
against the United States fleet at
Honolulu.

While Americans waited 'for
some word from Washington of
United States counter-blow- s, the
Japanesereported that, 60 or 60
V, S. planeshad beenshot dowa
ta air combatsover Clark field,
la (he Phllllplnes, and another,,
40 over Iba, 80 miles north of
Manila.
Only two Japaneseplanes were

acknowledged lost.
The Japanese also announced

an agreementbetween Japan and
Thailand for transit of Japanese
troops through Thailand ly

for an attack on British
Malaya, site of Britain's Far. East
fortress of Singapore, or BrlUsh
Burma. Both adjoin Thailand.

Japanese troops were reported
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battleshipshadbeen sunk andreportedthe
loss of destroyer,damageto. other vessels
andr the 'destruction of relatively large
number of planes.

The White Housemaid severalJapanese'
submarines and planeshadybeen accounted
for and active resistancewas "still continu-
ing" againstthe Japaneseattackingforce in
the vicinity of Hawaii.

Reinforcements of planes are being
rushed to the islands, the WhiteHouse said.

?'uH.--

of'a'Jtnomthago, invoked war. agaimt
the Tokyo gevermneat,made allies of
Th4diand'tHCiuM,anddeclared

"Every preparationinearpowerhas
been made andwe shall give goodac-

count of ourselves
'Thiftrcr,is.;thp closestaccordwith the

powerful. Americannavaland air forces
and with the'strong, efficient forcesof
the NetherlandsEast Indies."

SeaBattleMayBeUnderway
two destroyerssunk and four heavycruisers
hit in the attack on PearlHarbor.

Simultaneously, Australia decided to de-

clare was as Japaneseforces attacked the
tiny British-mandate- d islandof Nauru.

An Italian broadcastquotedDomei as
listing the 33,100-to- n U. S. S. Pennsylvania
and the Oklahoma as the American battle
ships sunk. Two United States destroyers
and two oil tankerswere also reportedlost

Japaneseheadquarterssaid United
Statesaircraft carrier hadbeen sunk by
submarineoff Honolulu and that manymer-
chant,shipshadbeencapturedin the Pacific.

JapsAttackOnDozenFronts

Christmas

landedat two points the
Gulf of Slam, far down the Thai
coast near Malaya.

An official BrlUsh announce-
ment at Singaporesaid 'Japanese
warcraft which landed troops at
two placesin BrlUsh Malaya, near
the Thailand' frostier, had been
put to flight.
Japanese forces still remaining

the beachwere being- heavily
machine-gunne- d, the BrlUsh said.

Domel the Japanese news
agency, was quoted saying that
Japaneseand British troops al-

ready were fighting- - In Thailand.
In ManHa, Admiral Thomas C

WeatherForecast
BIG SPKINO AND VICINITY

Fair, to partly cloudy tonight and
Tuesday; continued cool tonight,
warmer Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudinessover aU sectionsexcept
continued fair In the Panhandle
and Southplains tonight and Tues-
day. CenUmted cold tonight In the
Panhandle and South .Plains and
warmer elsewheretonight;

EAST TEXAS-Fa- lr. to partly
cloudy In north, considerable
eleudlnesala south with occasion-a- l

light rains tonight and Tues-
day in southwestportion and near
middle andlower coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp Sunday, M; low-

est today, 17.7.
Sunsettoday,Sitt: wnriee
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Hart, commanderof the U. S.
Asiatic fleet, announcedthat a
small contingent' of American
marbles at Fleplng, China, )hadi

been forced tq.surrenderto ng

Japaneseforces.
An NBC broadcastsajd the U. S.

aircraft carrier Langley was re-

ported unofficially tn Manila to
have been damagedIn action with
Japanese,warplanes.

See PACIFIC BATTLE
iFage 2, CoL 1
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Wni- - Tn TtiA PaiMfiP Japaneseairplane attacked Halted Statesdefeasebasesj? tares m ti,8 pwupptae islands u) and Hawaii . The white
Housereportedasarmy snip earning lumber was torpedoed1,300. miles west (8) of the United States
PadOo coast,and said a cargo sWp bad beensend!tag distresssignals about 400 miles farther east.

NEW

HAPPED HERE

Acting speedily to organize Big
Spring and area for Its part.In' the
war, J.,B. Collins. and'his. Howard
County1 Defense Bond committee
mapped plans Monday for launch-
ing a new' and moreIntensivecam-

paign to promote the sale of de-

fense bonds and stamps In Big
Spring.

Collins called workers to meet
at tbe chamberof commerce office
at 0:15 a. m. to contactevery mer--
chantlle establishmentin the city
to distribute ribbons for employes
to wear "frouu-iJJO-

w until this
emergencyIs over."

Efforts will be made to get as
many retailers to lay In store sup-

plies of stamps so that they can
accommodate shoppers who will
serve tbe nation through purchase
of stamps.

The ribbons eachemploye will be
askedto wear will carry the ques
tion: '

Have you bought your defense
stamp today!"

Collins and his aides appealed
for volunteer workers to report at
the chamberoffices Tuesdaymorn-
ing to help In distributing the rib-
bons.

Merchantswere askedto receive
workers promptly. In the past
there hasbeen a dispositionon the
part of some to requestworkers to
call back due to the pressof busi-
ness.Now, no business Is so Im-
portant as helping the nation tn
Its efforts to win the war.

"This Is an opportunity for Big
Spring to show Its patriotism In a
way It can do through the pur
chase of defense stamps and

Ibonds.'

JTl j A JLO

joining

swsLtow- -

PORT-AU-PRINC-E. Haiti. Dec
8 (ff, Haiti Joined the Latin
American nations todaywhichhave
declaredwar on Japan and nledr--
ed the United Statesits full assist
ance.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 8 (IB
President Getullo Varna and his
cabinet agreedat a meeting today
to "give absolutesolidarity to the
United States," the Brazil government

announced.

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras,
Dec. 8 Up Honduras declared
war on Japan today and the gov-
ernment established martial law
throughout the republic.

C Of C

War
A solemn pledge of unlimited

cooperation In the' emergency, and
a prayer for the health and guid-
ance of the President came from
the chamber of commerce direc-
tors In their regular semi-month-

meeting Monday at the Crawford,
On motion of R, I, Tollett, the

board voted to direct a very brief
expression of total support to the
President

Also, asa result of developments,
the possibility of action oh a reso-
lution calling for an Increase In
crude oil prices was tabled.

Reports on, Decision Week,
which brought-- In 200 cards and
many more suggestions; Turkey
Day; the Christmas window un-
veiling; the Storybook Paradeand
other activities were'discussedby
directors.

They also were Informed that
the membershipdrive dates and
that of tbe annual banquet would
be harmonized. Paving matters
were talked briefly.
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Pledges
Efforts

JAN VALTIN

TELLS IDEAS
' r

AMERICA
(What JanValttn will have to

say about tse'U. Japanesewar,
when, he speaks In Big Spring
Tuesday'night, Is fp be awaited.
But what he thinkaboutAmeri-
ca Is' a matter of record. Here-
with,' the former German com-
munist who now Is "Illegally" in
this country sets forth ills views
on freedom. It Is a stirrlnr docu-
ment, and should be matchedby
Valtln's talk at the municipal
auditorium tomorrow night at' 8
o'clock. With seatsselling atonly
63 cents,a capacityhouse Is ex-
pectedto hear this man who can
tell first hand what the United
States Is up against in its battle.

Editor's Note)

By JAN VALTIN
(Author Of "Out Of The Night")

I am grateful to and proud of
my many American friends. X am
and shall continueto be grateful
for any help extended to me In my
struggle to become a citizen of
theseUnited Statesand realize my
fondest wish to make a home In
their homeland for my American
wife and child, to establishmyself
In the fighting front of Democracy
and create for myself opportunity
to continueto help actively toward
the destructionof those forcesthat
.have death of Freedom written
across their banners.

Three years ago, I landed In the
United Stales. I cameout of the
European bell as a sailor aboard
a British tramp steamerthat' dock-
ed In Norfolk, Virginia. There the
ship's captain received orders, to
load a cargo of scrap Iron for a
Germanport

I strode aahort, onto American
soil, for I knew that return to Ger-
many would mean certain death

ee VALTIN, Tg. t, CoL 7
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OnlyOneVote
In Opposition

WASHINGTON, Dec.8. AP) Conerew
voteda formal declarationof war againstJa-
pantodayafter PresidentRooseveltrequest-
ed immediate action asan answerto Japan's
"unprovoked and dastardly attack' on Ha
waii.

A unitedcongressacted swiftly after the
presidenthad revealedthat American forces
lost two warshipsand3,000deadandwounded
in the surprisedawn attackyesterday.

The Benatcvote was 82 to 0. "
,

, The housevotewas588 to 1. Miss JeannetteRankin (R-Mo- nt)

who voted againstadeclarationof war with Germany
in 1917, was the lone member castinga negativo vote. Rep.
Harold Knutson (R-Mki- who also voted againstthe 1917
declaration, voted for war againstJapan.

In his epochal messageto congressPresidentRoosevelt
made no mention of Italy and Germany as he askedwar
againstJapan.

As a matter of fact the armyand navyhad beenfight-
ing since a few moments after the surpriseattack yesterday
and the nation generallyhad takenon a war-tim- e tempo.

The officially-announce- d loss of two warshipsand 3,000
men dead andwounded in Japan'sraid on Hawaii was fresh
In the minds of the legislators.

The senateand house had assembledtogether to hear
PresidentRoosevelt ask the declaration.They cheered him
sdthuslasticallyand.thenpushedthe resolution-throug- with,
not a moment's wasteof time.

(Full text of President Roosevelt's messagemay be
found on page2),

Bombs Damage
Manila Badly

NEW YORK, Dec. 8, AP An NBC reporter,
broadcastingin the midst of an early Tuesdaymorning
air attack on AmuJJ laid that "terrific damage" bad
beenleft by tbe,Japaneseattackers,including the ap-
parent destruction of theeaseline-- supply at Nichols

OAKLAND, Calif, Bec 8 UP)

All schools In the metropolitan
Oakland . area weifc ordered
closed today as an air raid pre-

caution on report that a Jap-
anese airplane carrier may be
off the Faclflo coast

District Attorney Ralph Hoyt
chairman of the Oakland civil-
ian defense committee,said his

Men youth and those In their
prime were laying aside thework
Monday to offer themselves In
military service to tbe nation.

Both U. 8, army and U. S. navy
recruiting offices were busy dur-
ing Monday morning as men'came
In to enlist

Tbe Howard County Selective
Service board, meeting In called
session at 9 a. ro., announced that
It was "standing byin expectation
of further orders from

"It Is the desire of the board
that all registrants be on the alert
and advise the board of bis pres-
ent address (this was taken to
mean In event there hasbeenany
change since the registration).
This applies to all men from 71
to 38 years, regardlessof previous
classification," said the announce-
ment given by Bruce Frailer, chief
clerk of tbe board.

Earnest L. Nichols. Monahans,
who served In the AEF In Trance
and In Siberiaduring World war Z
and who on Sept 23 finished his
year as the first Ward countyman
to volunteer for selective service
training, signed his enlistment
papers In the U. S. navy under a
specialist rating. A boQermaker
by trade. Nlcho'ls had recently
served with Co.

Hollis Leland Collins, Wlckett.
and Prentice Andrew Hayes,, Men
ahans, who had completed their
papersas reserves,were ready to
go. Hayes ealledTln Ittim Mona
hans to Inform the office here of
his desires.

Joe N. East, Danville, Va,
stopped off in Big Spring la an ef
fort to st In the army. He
had servedthree yearsin Honolulu
and was familiar with the seen
of Japan's unprovoked attack en
the United States naval base to
Pearl Harbor. The harbor laabout
seven miles from Heneksiv.he re-
called, but said that Japanese
planes) must have had to fly ever
the .city and over Diamond Head
to get at the harbor and Hiekam
BleW, Having lest Ms reservebe--
tmtlMA As? IBasulaBMf' Veai aCsUl'vssfW SsWFJswPWJJ1Ti 'Jsmsnssr msi

(taring toMean gsUbjg beetVs.

Schools"Close
office recommendedthe eJelrV.
on adrlee from the office of elv-- s
illan defease, la Washington, fl

D. a
The Oakland eky superinten-

dent of seheett ordered Imme-
diate dlsmtsssl of an classes.
Children, were Instructed te
listen 'to the radios for reports
of when they should return
school.'

VolunteersRush
Forward Here

Bgt Troy Gibson, army recruit
ing officer, bad severalotherscsl
Ing.at his office. He announced
the enlistment for service of
Rex L. Hammer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas K. Hammer of
Stanton; 1 P. Holder, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hold
er of Stanton?and Bruce'Murphy,,
a former Annapolis member, tn
the air corps' at Jefferson 8ei
racks, Mo.t

Sgt Gibson also receiveda wire
ordering Sgt James A. Bailey
who had been' home visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bailey.
to report Immediately back to the
19th Engineers.

JAPS ARRESTED
GALVESTON, Dec. 8 CaPJ Pou

Japanesewere taken In oustsdy
early todayand severalotherswere
reported under surveillance.Those
arrested Include the head ec a
cotton company.
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Pacific
(CeaMmed. FrearPageOm)

T6P6rtMl AC

anra A wu yymvt
Hself apparently bad

escapedattack thus far.
U. 8. Army bulletin said 80

Japanesebomber attacked Davao
en Mindanao Island and bombed
Bef-si-o, the summer-tim- e capital of
Um Philippine, Oh Japaneseplana
waa reported shot down la Davao
Bay;

WandaB. Seyre, Amerieanhigh
eonunleslonerIn the Philippine,
declared that the situation was
Vail In bead."

broadcastfrom
Manna, reporting that Japanese
pMVOnttTO SbTBvPV Aft (I cftfictCQ OB
VaWv JBHUiSVa Mttfl DAnTO APnfiOvO
bad seisedcontrol ef someeem--

All AmericanUnits
Go Into Action

In Washington, asteadyingconfidencewasapparentaf-
ter early rapid-fir- e reports, mostly adverse, told of heavy

A White Housestatementindicated that the navy had
takenhard knocks, but it was reportedthat the ships of the
fleet were now steamingout from their batteredbase to. do
battle.

From Hawaii to the Philippines, it was reported,Uncle
Sam'sfighting menwere striking back at the Japaneseby
tea, land ana air.

In London, the home office, de
claring "the existence of a state of
war" between Japan and Britain,
ordered all Japanesenational in
the United Klngdpm to report to
police stations.

Police immediately began a
roundup ef Japanese. Among the
first seised were representative of
Dome!, Japanesenews agency.

Dispatches from Hongkong,
British crown colony In the Far
East, said between 800 and 400
Japanesetroopswere polled on the
Japaneseheld sideof the frontier,
evidently ready ta attack. British
troops mannedtheir battle.posts.

CaaHtesfrom Japaaeae.air
v rataaen SingaporeIsland outride
the great naval base were eett-aeat-

at 88 to 168.
Meanwhile, the Japanese.Blaster

planjiwas slowly emerging from
the pattern of attacks, and atfirst
giaaee it apeared that the Japa-
nese,were attempting to Immobi-
lise the main bates of the Anglo-Americ- an

fleetsuntil the Thailand-Mala-y

peninsula drive had gath-
ered momentum.

Blood was spilled heavily in a
war which Tokyo did not declare
until three hours after Japanese
raiders bad struck soon after the
Sunday'dawn. '

Hawaii, 'Wake, Guam, fee
rattppUea; Malaya tadudUg
abaBritten naval baseat Stag
pare "and Hongkongall were

la swift necessleawtta
big aacpleetvea aad machine--

Wf AB tnipflRQVO aTOvpS
abaUJ ff'hgaJZsuajlTBM ASMIMiat
TJghtlng between British aad

Japanesefercee within that little
kingdom ef southeasternAsia waa
nestled la a DNB dispatch from
BjectJa quoting the Japanesenewt
lageaey Dome!.
' Japanesehad long been adding
to their garrisons la French Indo
Chiaa en the eastwhile Britain
built up her bases la Burma and
Malaya, west and south of Thai-
land.

X high ton la American lives
aad property waa evident with
304 soldiersreportedkilled and 300
wounded by bombersat Hlckam
SleM, the army base near Hono

From official and unofficial
muees, vutuo -- run. iuo .Japanese
andtheir axis allies,grew a picture
ofthe toll:

Broadcastrumors that the U. B.
battleship West Virginia bad been
sunk, the Oklahoma set afire and.
the'carrierLaagley damaged.

The 17. 8. transport Gen. .Hugh
Scott sunk 1,600 miles from Manila.

A ilumber-lade-n transport torpe-
doed L300 miles west of San Fran--

The Haer President Harrison,
bow a transport, seized or sunk
la the Yangtze river .near Shang-
hai.

The n U. B. garrisas aft
Tientsin, China, disarmed.

Shanghai's international settle-ne-at

seisedby the Japanese,the
V. S. gunboat Wake captured and
the British gunboat Feterel de-
stroyed.'

British colony of Hongkong and
the U. 8. Island of Guam bombed.
Guam'wasreportedto be. surround-
ed,,with an oH reservoir and a' ho--
sjssB sWer awwSVessO

Fifty personswereestimatedla
JaaaUaradio broadcast to have
been bWed la the FhUlpplaes la
stacksiBpea the Mindanao Is--'

Jaad town ef Davaa, Camp. Ord
aadClark Field, the largest V. 8.
arasy air baseef the PhlHppii,
There wasa report also that Jap-
aneseparachutetroops bad buad--

Att" these made up Japan's
answerto a personalappeal

Baiardey from PresidentRoosevelt
to sbapiini Hlrohlto for help la re-
stating traditional Japanese-Ameri-ea-jf

rotations aad preventing "fur-
ther death aad destruction la the

aereUry Mutt; who bad nego-
tiated slaee AprH la the hope of

' peaeeftuiythe Pacificcrisis
ay tiapaasmilitant

bitterly denounc
ed the attaabs as "treaeberou and
utterly

WlW WPsssbW s0
aWW(Bj BwCWsweTB

la Washington.
rtssa ansa bbs snanea "nt--

v'

TWO Bar Ton Saw It la

Battle (
mnnHiea bt that ta ether seo-ito- aa

FMftao peHee were rpuad-fa- ir

ap law empire's nationals,
"la the naval war, the ABOD

(American, British, Chinese and
Dutch East Indies) ' fleets under
American commandappearedto be
successfulagainst Japan air and
see. invasions," the broadcastsaid.

Other reports said K had been
confirmed that the Fas American
Airways base at Guam had been
attacked by Japaneseair raiders
and that large fires had been set
In gasolinestore. -

A Reuters (British news agency)
dispatch quoted a British com-
munique from Singapore 'declaring
thatJit Is reported but not con-

firmed that mustard gas haa been
dropped" In Japaneseattacks on
Malaya.

lulu. ,
The U. a island of Wake, a dot

of one squaremile ,200 miles west
oi iiawaa occupied otuy ny air
line and communications person-
nel, was said to have been cap-
tured by a Japaneselanding party.

"Doubtless very heavy losses,"
was the word from Washington.

The Japanese,however, did not
escape unscathed.

Two raiders were reported ahot
down in the attack upon Hawaii,
blasted by anti-aircra- ft gunners
from squadrons of carrier-base-d

rs and the long-ran-ge

four motoredpUnes,presumably
from Japanesefields In the Caro-
line Islands 2,000 miles to the
southwest. .a

There wis.a. report also' that a
Jdpancseaircraft carrier had been
sunk in m. naval engagementoff
Hawaii.
,A tight censorship swiftly im-

posed on outgoing messagesfrom
the Pacific territories prevented
immediate confirmation of this
and.a dozen other accountsof the
fighting.

Some of the Japanese.landing
parties seeking a foothold for
attack upon Singapore, British
naval bastion of the Far East,
were evidently cut to pieces
within the surf of British Ma-

laya or la the Jungle-fringe-d

swampsand rice fields not far
from the sea.
An 'official Report, from the

Malaya-fro- nt said all

Rumors Of Ship
Losses:Numerous

Japanesesurface craft fled at
high speed under BrlUth fire af-
ter leaving a few troops on the
beaches, and thesesurvivors were
heavily machine-gunne- d.

Earlier dispatcheshad said the
Japaneselandedabout 800 men at
Sabak,a short distancefrom the
border of Thailand, and that they
were attempting to fight their way
toward Hot Bahru, the site of a
British airdrome and northern
terminus of a 800-mi- railway
leading to Singapore.

The raiders presumably were,
from Japanese-occupie-d French
Indo-Chln- striking across the
Gulf of Slam.

plratlons to the Ideal of oommoa
prosperity" la Asia,
Premier Hldekl Tojo, the be-

spectacledgeneral.summonedfrom
army duty in to
pick up the reins of government
droppedby the conservativePrince
Fumlmaro Konoye, declared In a
Tokyo broadcasttbe fight was for
"self-protecti- and self existence."

"I hereby promise you that Ja-
pan will win the final victory," he
said. "We have nothing to fear."

By statistical and other accounts
he was excessively optimistic. By
generally accepted gauges, the
United States possessesa navy a
third stronger than Japan's,a far
greaterair force and a comparable
army. '

And allies were de 61 aring
war upon Japaneven before Wash-
ington and London got around to
that formality.

IJttle Costa Rica, a neighbor
ef Canal-bisecte- Panama, was
the bellwether In Fan America,
and declarationsof war against
Japanwere pledged la other cap-
itals to the south la a speedy In-
vocation ef the Havana accord
agalast aggression.
The NetherlandsEast Indies, the

Dutch governmeni-ln-exil- e In ton-do- n

and Canada,setting the pace
for British dominions, were others
declaring the opening of hostilities
against Japan. ,

It was seven weeksago that To-
jo, an admirer of the Germanmil-
itary machine since he served In
Berlin as a military attache in 1919,
formed his cabinet in Tokyo.

Perhapshe delivered on Novem-
ber 39 a warning of events to
ooms.
"Enraged at Washington'sfirm

stand against Japanesepolicies, ha
declared at that time that Japan
was determined to purge British
and American Influence from East
Asia "with a vengeance-j-fo-r tbe
pride and honor of mankind."

There were enoughorangetrees'
in California and Florida alone to
equal one tree for each family In
the United States, according to
the 1940 census.

T) Hrak

Fighting On

East,Libya
FrontsHeavy
By The Associated Frees

Adolf Hitler's Invasion armies
do not expect to captureMoscow
this year, a German military
spokesman said todayas the Rus-
sians reported,a. eeattaatag
counter-offensiv- e by Bed troops
'north'of the UJS.S.R,capital.
Germanand British tanks foueht

a1 massive show-dow-n battle on the
sandsof North Africa today, while
on the Soviet front, the Russians
reported a continuing counter--
offensive by Red army troops
north of Moscow.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters said 'Russian
troops made a futile attempt to
land oh the western shoresof the
Crimea peninsula and had been
mostly destroyed. Only a few
managedto escapeby ship, the
high command "said.

Nazi military quarters said the
sea-bor-ne attack was aimed at
Yevpatoriya," a port 40 miles north,
of the siege-boun- d Russian naval
base at Sevastopol.

The high commandalso report
ed progressby Germanand Italian
troops counter-attackin-g In tbe
Donets river basin.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatches
said the Russians hadthrown the
nails back SO to 75 miles on the
Rostov front and reporteda vio-

lent battle raging along the;Ml us
river, north of Taganrog,where
the Germans have taken a new
stand after their headlong re-
treat from Rostov-on-Do-n.

Russian quarters meanwhile es-

timated that tbe Germans had
only suffllcent fuel- - to carry on
blg-eca- military operations for
another eight months.

Heavy fighting continueden the
Moscow front, but the Russians
said it could be assumedthat the
latest Germanoffensive .had about
run its course. Soviet reports ac
knowledged that the nails 'had
made a slight advanceIn the Sol. J
nechnogorosk sector, 81 miles
north of Moscow.

Other German assaults from
Mozhaisk, 67 miles west of the
capital, and Maloyaroslavets, 63
miles southwest,were declared to
have been checked after the Ger-
mans had advancedfour to seven
miles.

Russiansld troopswere credited

with killing t.COO Germans,
capturing 48 tanks and throw-
ing the nasi onrushinto reverse.'

Local Grojips
TakeDefense
Prppflistirms

Fire departmentsof .the state of
Texas are organizing to meet any
emergencies which might ariseout
of the current crisis, E.'-- jQayler,
assistant fire chief and chairman
of the district stretching from
Colorado City to Odessa said Mon-
day on his return from a 'state-
wide conferenceIn 'Austin.

"Not only will this district be or-
ganized to shuttle equipment to
meet any emergency, but'Is enlist-
ing the aid of utilities to guard
against water, power and fuel
facilities, said Gaylor. & J

Moreover, objectives of extend-
ing first aid training to all fire
men will be vigorously prosecuted,
said Gaylor, and efforts will be
made to enlist women In programs
of .nurse training.

Cosden Petroleum Corp., has
taken steps to guard against the
possibility of sabotage,R. I To-)-

lett, president,said Monday. Quard
at the refining plant here, which
has part of Its production going
Into defense channels, hasbeen
doubled.

J. L. LeBIeu, chairman of the
aircraft warning service in "How-
ard county, said that be had re-
ceived no further Instructions
since the framework of the ser-
vice was set up. However, be an-
ticipated Instructions would be
furnished soon.

Volunteers for selective service
training will be accepted bythe
local selective service board, a
board official said Monday. How
ever, most young men seeking to
join the service are going oirectry
to the army and navy recruiting
posts, and unless-the- have been
ordered for final examination,the
board has beenreleasing them to
enlist,

2,000Attend
KBST Opening

Crowds estimated at 3,000 or
more called during Sunday after
noon and evening to Inspect the
new offices and studios of radio
station KBST; at 70$ Johnson
street. The day was observed as
the formal openingof the station.

Flowers expressinggood wishes
from many firms and individuals
added to the attractivenessof the
new lobby and studios, and Ad-

miration coffee an Mead's cakes
were served to all callers.

The building was thronged dur-
ing moat of the afternoon,as vis-ito- rs

witnessed special local tal-
ent broadcasts Thestation. Its
manager, Jack Wallace, and
members of the staff received-eon-gratulatlo-B

and complimentsfrom
many. Wallace Monday expressed
appreciation for the Interest and
friendships sbown the station by
the public, and pledged --the sta-
tion's continued operationson be--'

half ef the Big Spring ares.
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prior to President Roosevelt'sannouncementot Japaneseattacks on PearlHarbor, Hawaii, aadManila.
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JapOfficials Quit Off ice SgLSTSSLSi
era! left their Fifth Avenue offices la New York feHewlag President
HoosceH's aaneuaeeatentthat JapanesewarpUne bad attaeked
Hawaii.

Rooseveltreported Japan'sat
Japaneseembassystaff la Wash--

EstimatesOf
Cotton Crop
Slightly Down

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (A1) Tbe
Agriculture Departmenttoday esti
mated the19tl cotton crop of 10,--
870.000 bales ot coo pounds gross
weight.

The estimatewas basedon Dee.
1' conditions. A month ago the de
partment estimated the crop at
11.020,000 bales. Production, was
12,866,000 bales last year and the
average production In the ten
years, 1930-3- was 13,216,000 bales.

Tbe indicated acre yield of lint
cotton this year was reported as
2SS.4 pounds, compared with 238.3
forecasta month ago, 282.8 produc
ed last year, ana a ten-ye-ar aver
age of 206.4.

Tbe area estimated for harvest
this year Is 22.378.000 acres, after
abandonmentof Mb per cent,of the
2860,000 acres In cultivation July
i. roe area Harvested lastyear waa
33,M1.0OO acres after abandonment
Of tO per cent of the 24,371,000
acres In cultivation July 1, aad
iwq years ago It was 28,808,000
acres, after abandonmentOf 3JJ
per cent ot the. 668.000 aerea In
cultivation July 1.

The censusbureaureported that
cotton of this year'sgrowth ginned
w use.x totaled vvwsjoo running
bales, counting round as half bales
and excluding llnters, eomparsd
with 10,866,474 bales to that date
a year ago. aad 11,110,4m bales
two years ago,

Lynx, Cat Pals
CLAREMONT, N. H-- A Lynx a

domestic eat are living together te
a wire cage la the window of a
sports store here.The eat, when K
was two months old. was plaeedla
the coop with the lynx.
They have lived together for fouryrs.

FIT'S Message
To Congress:

WASinNOTON, Dec. 8 US)'
Tbe text of President Roosevelt's
war messageto congressfollows:

To the Congress of the United
States:

Yesterday, December 7, 1911 a
date whleh will live In Infamy
the United States of America was
suddenlyand deliberatelyattacked
by naval and air forces of the em-

pire of Japan.
The United Stateswas at peace

with that nation and, at the so-

licitation of Japan,' was sUll in
conversation with its government
and Its emperor looking toward
the maintenanceof peace In the
Pacific

Indeed, one hour after Japa--,
neee sir" squadrons bad com-
menced bombing la Oaha, the
Japaneseambassadorto the Halt-
ed States aad bis oeneagnede-

livered to the secretaryof state
a formal reply to a recent
American message. While this
reply stated that It seemeduse-
less to continue the existing
diplomatic negotiations, It con-
tained ao threat or hint of war
or armed attack.
It will be recordedthat the dis-

tance of Hawaii from Japanmakes
It obvious that the attack wa de-

liberately planned many days or
even weeksago. During that inter-
vening time, the Japanesegovern-
ment has deliberately sought to
deceive the UnlUd Statesby false
statementsand expressions of hope
for continuedpeace.

" Tbe attack yesterday on the
Hawaiian Islands has caused
severedamage toAmerican nav-
al aad military forces. Very
many Americas Hves have been
lost. 14 addition, American ships
have beenreportedtorpedoedon
tbe high seasbetweenSanFran-
cisco and Honolulu.

Yesterday tbe Japanese gov-

ernment alio launchedan attack
agalast Malaya.

Valtin
CeatbmedFrom Pago1

secret police the Gestapo.
I knew Germany well. I had

lived there for years.I had worked
"underground" against the Hitler
murder machine.I had spent near-
ly four years In Nasi concentration
campsas an enemy of the "Third
Reich." Thus I had come to know
Germany top and bottom and
Inside.

I also know Russia.As a boy. I
fell under the Influence of clever
Communist propagandists.I Join
ed the Communistparty and re
mained, a. soldler-an- d slave of the
MoscovileT masters for nearly IS
years. I have been In Russiamany
umes in Moscow, in Leningrad,
In the Soviet Arctic So I know
Russia, the!BolshevistRussia of
Stalin.

In the courseof years learning,
doubUng, fighting Inner battles I
drifted .toward Complete disillu-
sion. 'When I had become a Com-
munist, I really believed that the
Communists were fighting, as they
said they were, for the Interests
and welfare of .the common people.
As I looked deeperand deeperbe-
hind the scenes of International
Bolshevism, however, I began to
learn the truth.

Stalin and the Communists did
not really give a hoot for the wel-
fare of any worker. Communist
theories andideas were lies. That
was the fact: they used lies and
more lies to mislead the working--
man or all nations in order to
make catspaws of those people
and use them for the ends of
Stalin's power politics. This also
waa tbe fact.

Critically, X began to compare
Stalin's methodswith Hitler's; and
nera is wnai x oiscoverea:

Stalin and Hitler were both
bloody-hande-d dictators. In Rus-
sia as in Germany, there were con-
centration camps for those who
still believed In Man's right to be
free. In both countries, freedom
of speechand of the press were
cruelly suppressed.-- Religion was
brutally persecutedIn both coun-
tries.

In both7 Germany and Russia
existed tbe "one-part- system,
with police who pos
sessed the authority to Inflict the
'death penalty upon any citizen
who, for whatsoever reason,
aroused the distrustof Stalin's G.
P. U. or of Hitler's Gestapo. In
eachcountry1, human beings exist-
ed In a state of Slavery. Each
country had Introducedthe medie-
val "Internal passport" system.

Freedomwas blng destroyed In
Europe. The Nazis had murdered
my wife in one of their dungeons.
I- - came to Amerlea pennlHss, rag-
ged, friendless,aad without a pass
port. I entered Americawithout
a visa that Is, "Illegally."

After my book "Out of the
Night" had been published, both
the Communistsand theNazis is
the United Stateshowled like hun-
gry wolves. What X had told in
the book hurt them. They plan
ned revenge. In a nation-wid-e

campaign, they demandedthat I
should be deported back to Oer-maayt-

what they knew would
be death under Hitler's guillotine.

Some misinformed Americans,
not knowing that Nazis and Bol-
sheviks were the motivating forces
that bad created and were push-
ing the demand for1 my deporta-
tion, joined la the cry: "Jan Valtin
U aa Illegal alien kick him out"

Now, you citizens of this great
democratic United States, let me
ask you a question:

If you bad only the choice of
living Illegally In a, free country
or of having your head chopped
off- - legally by Hitler's executioner,
would you not alsoprefer to be 'an
Illegal aMea" la the. United StatesT

Of course you would I

With money earned from the
writing ef say book. I boucht a
arm a goadalee of good Ameri

fast night Japanesefereesat
tackedHongkong.

last night Japanesefereesat
tacked Guam.

Last night Japaneseferoes at-
tacked the rhlHpptee Islands.

Last i night the Japanese
Wake Wand.

This morning the Japaneseat-
tacked Midway Wand.
Japan has, therefore, undertak

en & surprise offensive extending
throughout the Pacific area. The
facts of yesterdayspeak for them-
selves. The people of the United
States have already formed their
opinions and well understand the
Implications to us very life and
safety ot our nation.

As commander-ln-chie-r of the
army and navy, I have directed
that all measuresbe taken for our
defense.

Always- - will we remember the
characterof the onslaughtagainst
us

No matterhow long It may- - take
us to overcome this premeditated
Invasion, the American people in
their righteous might will win
through to absolute victory.

I believe I Interpret the will ot
the congress and of the people
when I assertthatwe will not only
defend ourselves to the uttermost
but will make very certain thai
this form of treachery shall never
endangerus. again.

With confidence In our armed
forces with the unboundlngdeter-
mination of our people we will
gain the inevitable triumph so
help us God.

I asked that the congress de-
clare that since the unprovoked
and dastardly attack by Japan
on Sunday, December Seventh,
a state of war has existed be-

tween the United Statesand the
Japaneseempire.
FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
The White House,
December 8, 19IL

can soil. The work on that farm
is being done by good American
workers at fair wages. I have an
American wife, and we have aa
American-bor- n son, His middle'
name Is Freeman a free man;
and that is what I want him to
be when he grows up.

I want to become an American
citizen because I know that Amer-

ica stands for Freedom,Decency
and Fair Play. I want to become
an American because I know that
the fight for tbe survival of Dem-
ocracy will, In the end, be decided
by America and I want to help
In that fight

X want to become an American
citizen because I want to be sura
that my children and their chil-
dren shall be free andhappy men,
and women and not goose-ste- p

ping1 Nazi murderers nor cower '
lng slaves. I want to become"en
American citizen because X have
found my home here and because,
a man who has found a borne X
duty-boun- d to' defend It at any
personalsacrifice. ,

I want to become an American
because I know that should I be
deportedmy wife and child, both
Americansby every legal and nat-
ural right would be left like home-
less curs. I have come to consider
America as my home because
here, for the first time, X have,
found true liberty and peace and'
happiness. X want to help con
structively with such strength and.
ability as I may have at my com
mand to keep America what I
have found It to be.

Those are the reasonsI want to
become a citizen ot . the United
States; and those reasons sura
up In one thrilling Word:

"Freedom.''

Local People'sKin
Bail Out Of Plane

Mabry Simmons, Pampa,second
lieutenant coilstn of M. L. Sim-
mons of Big Spring, and Staff
Sgt EugeneV. Bynum, Big Spring,
were two of seven filers who balled
out safely recently near Park
City, Utah, from an army bomber.

The snip, caught in a storm, fen
In the Wasatch mountains. Five
of the seven fliers were saved la
parachutelumps.

JapaneseShips
SurroundGuam

v

MANILA, Dec 8 MP) The Jap-
anese radio at Talhoku, Formosa,
reported In a broadcasttoday that
Japanese warships have sur-
rounded Guam and said all big
buildings on the island were
ablaze. -

Airways reported
that Japanese-- bombers "smashed"
Wake Island, and that only gar
bled radio signals were being're-
ceived from the airways' station
at Hongkong. .

Of the 500-1- cases of twins
born. In the United States la 23
years, census records jhow that
both were males In 168,580 eases,
both were females In 162,881 eases,
and one ot each In 168,814 eases.
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TexasMovesInto Action To Do PartIn WarWith Japan
Precautions
TakenAround
DefensePlants
Br

Texas,
Asseelatea
historic home

Frest
of

""

fighting
eaea, today swung with America HERE TUESDAY NIGHT!Japan.
late taa light against aggressor

Already the lose Star state
baa takea the lead la defease
preparattea with tea blfheat -
pereeatageet vetaateenla the
anted ferees, greatest washer
ec mea la tralatagaad the targ-- n
vH taltfl BsvSv BtUasOTOllft ftx0BvO
eatwhHihmcata la the Battea.
Rep. Dewitt Klnard of Port Ar

thur, chairman of a legislative
committeeCoordinating defense ac-
tivities,' pledged "our aupport and
the Industrial resource of Texaa
to repel and defeat the Invaders
andthe aztapowers" In a telegram
to President Roosevelt

"Our courage,our heritage, ear
resources,our love of God togeth-
er 'can and will give us victory.
"We are at your command," Kln-ard-'s

message said. "

Governor Coke Stevenson
the "cowardly" Japanese

attack and declared the timehad
coma for this nation to lay aside
differencesand unite.

Texas will go the limit In de-

fense of our country," Stevenson
declared. He saw no needat this
time for a special sessionof the
legislature.

Capt Fred Hickman, assistant
director of the state police, said
full manpower waa available to
work with federal agencies,police
or military.

On the alert waa the Texas
homo defenseguard, largest In
the nation with 15,000 officers
and mea under arms.
Eighth undred air raid warning

posts, manned by civilians, were
ready for duty.

The force of guards at the Low-
er Colorado River Authority's
string of dams above Austin was
doubled in responseto the govern-
ment's call for anti-sabota- pro-
tection of facilities serving; nation-
al defense.

Joe Steadham,
(
chairmanof tea

Joint railway labor . board of
Texas, called u meeting to or-
ganizea voluntary force of train
aad engine service employes to
servewhereverla the world taey
might be needed,
Two police officers stood guard

at the Houston home and office
of Masuru Bano, 'Japaneseconsul.

Measures were taken to protect
1300,000,000 worth of national de-

fense contracts In the Houston
ares. More than 600 plants In the
area are busy on defense orders,

R. J. Abbatlcchlo, special agent
In chargeof the federal bureau of
Investigation' office at Houston,
said the FBI unit was "under full
steam."

MaJ. John C. Meadows, assis-
tant executive director at the
98.000,060 Saa Jacinto ordnance
depot, said guards there, hither-
to unarmed, would be given
tveapoas.
Phillip 'Whitehead, director of

the American Federationof Labor
workers in the Texasoil Industry,
declaredthere was little doubt the
Japanesewould try to sabotagethe
oil Industry and askedAFli work-
ers to become guard-
ians of the Industry.

Police reserves wars thrown
around defense Industriesat Texas
City, Including the 13,500,000 tin
smelter, oil refineries, the Carbon
and Carbide Corp. and the Kellogg
Pipe Fabricating concern.

Waco plants said they had taken
steps to guard against sabotage.

The Universal Building Products
companyof Dallas, making porta-
ble hangars; theCulbersonDiesel
Engine company, building a new
takn engine factory at Garlandand
the SouthernAircraft companyat
Garland took precautions to safe-
guard their plants.

The navy and coastguard In the
Beaumont area, augmentedIn the
last few months, watched over
refining and shipbuilding Indus
tries.

Two Texasrepresentativeswho
votedagainst revisionof theneu-
trality act, Charles South aad
Eugene Worley, last night la
Washington called for a declara-
tion of war against Japan.
Worley said: "While we had all

hoped to avoid actual conflict until
ws were fully prepared,I now see
no alternative exceptto roll up eur
sleeves, tighten our belts and make
our enemiesrue this day."

South said: "We have been at--
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Author of the

Best-Sellin-g Book

"Out Of TheNight"
One-Tim- e GermanCommunist

Worker Who Knows the "In- -

side" Methwkof Both Hitlet'

and Stalin'sSecretAnnies.

WhatH. R.

1 havereadJanValtln's "Out of the Night," ana
consider It the truest, and at the same time the

soberestaccountof Nazi and SovietTerrorthatI have
everread. It Is completelyauthoritative andauthentic.

, I have spent the last eighteenyearsof my life as a
oorrespoHdeatabroad,and of that time had more than

. two years In Soviet Russiaand nineIn Germany. My
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observationstherefore paralleled to a certain extent

the career of Valtin. I have not found a paragraph
In his bookwhich does not ring true and coincide with
my own experience. I heard Valtin speakat McFarlln

Auditorium under the auspicesof the Athenaeum.He

impressedme asfavorably asbis book. lie Is doing

more to awakentheUnited Statesto the true character
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Correspondent,Says Jan

of Nazi and Soviet Terror, aad the.natureof the daa
gers facing us than the Deparbaeatef JasUce, its
F. B. L, the Dies Committee aadall the restef ear
official Institutions for the safeguardiagof this cow-tr- y.

To help hha reach the maximum numberef

American readersaadlistenersk apatrioticduty."
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Pfttly CatendwOf Wk's Events

WORTH WARD PT. A. will meatat S o'eWek at the school for a book
w by the Rev. H. W. HaleHp.

WARD B-- A. will tet at S o'doek at the
WlU at 9:30 at the

JttTHODIST WO!
Grata reoaa.

TOBSDAY

WARD Study, group meat o'clock, school.
wlU meet at 9:30 o'clock at tha

WgMBKAH LODGE 2M will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O.F. hall.
JJUt VALTTN lecturewill be held at 8 o'clock at the city auditorium.
CSXJU) CULTURE CLUB will meet at 4 o'clock with Mrs; JoePickle.

Mie Utk Place.
WbTAJSIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock at the SetUei hotel

WEDNESDAY

iilil 8TUDT CLUB will taee at 3:30 o'clock with Mn. rJL E. Clay-
s' 1ll.or WIgpQM CLUB will-me- at 7:18 o'clock wlth.LeMa ray

e, 90S Goliad. .
CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the municipal course. .
CLUB AUXnJART Will meetat 4 o'clock for a. ChrUtm.. ni4

jm. mm nn t mi
. THURSDAY

FAST MATRONS CLUB will meetat 7 o'clock In the home of Mr. W.
X. Cernrlke,400 Aylford.

X T. X. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock at the Settles dinner andChrietmaaparty with Mr. Hugh Duncanand Mrs. Charlei Qtrdner
TBL Okwa wlU meet at 7:30 o'clock at tha First BtpUit church for aChristmasparty with husbandsas guests.

HEIGHTS P--T. A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
MYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

FRIDAY
MUfIC 8TUPT CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at the SetUes hotel for a

--beakreview by Elsie Willis and guestnight.
LAMM OOLT ASSQCIATION will meetat 1 o'clock at the CountryJojb for luncheon. -
OOVPLW CLASS WlU meetit 8 o'clock at-th- First Methodist church.

SATURDAY i
Ufa HYPERION CLUB will meet,at 1 o'clock at the SetUes hotel for. luncheon with Clara Secrest ashostess. .

CLUB wljl meet at 3 o'clock withers. J. H. Greene, 427

l8ete?T4ie C?m "W mWl at " ,Cl0Ck w,lh MariIy

eT2cRodeihsAttend
Family ReunionIn
Sieetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden spent
wider tti Sweetwater attending

the TMh birthday -- anniversary of
Ms aether,Mrs. TV. F. Rede, and
Jefdla4 a faMly reunion.

AH the sens of Mrs. .'Roden
wtjo preeoat "with their famltfea
atf ftthtttd turtle aa lath of
eeetwater. John of Odessa and

JaekRedan of Big' Spring,
A turkey dinner was served.

FEMALE PAIN
WatM who euCer pain of
irwis with enak nerve
Iwe te aMathlr raaeuaaalunu una iiTaia .
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Walter Smiths
Surprised At
Farewell Party

A group ifrf friends mrnrl xr.
Mrs. Walter.Smltk with a. gift

Tha Smiths re leaving soon forDenver City to make,their home.
Tha guestsbrought refreshments

and the eveningwaa spentIn visit-la- g
and dancing--.

M ndi " 8a,th were pro-ent- ed

with a woo! blanket Thosepresent.were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.roard,Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thomp-o-n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. R G. Kllllon, Mr. andMrs. Duke Lipscomb. Mr. and Mrs.a. j. oaaiuv Mr. r1 Vr tjih
adt!Al&RM"-Hrt.t,h- l

TreatedForAuto
Accident Hurts
ar. ApnftbeUe House la being

xreatea at Malone and HoganClinic
Hospital where she was brought
rouewmj a ear accident Friday
morning near Midland, Mrs. House
U suffering with an eye injury and
minor abrasions.

ra. aiouse was en route to
Odessa to visit her sister, Mrs. J.
m. wooay or Odessa, when the
neaa-o-n collision occured.

Legislative Groun
To Meet Tuesday

AUSTIN. Dec. 8 tm A Tnllnr
of a legUlaUve committee whichhasbeen InvestigatingunAmerlcan
activities wilt be held In Dallas to
morrow, Kep, Arthur Cato of,
Weatherford said today.

"We are behind the president100
per cent," Cato said. "Anvthlnr
we can do we will do."

AAiss Laneous
--Notes.

By MARY WHALKY

And to it happened.What Lind
bergh. Nye and Wheelerealled an
Impossibility, wnat tne "war
monKers" have been predicting.
And It caught everybody napping.

mentally ana
physically at
ease.

Even, when
people read
the paper
there was dis-
belief In their
eye and an
attltuda of
"yon can't do
this to us."
But the Jap

anese didn't know that, so they
went aheadanyway.

It brought forth anotherreaction
too. Laughter. Groups laughed
over the enormity of the action.
Firing on United States,why those
Japanesemust be crazy! And, so
everybody laughed. Not becauseit
was funny but'becausethey were
momentarily scared (o death.

.All thesehome defense talks and
sort of out of place. How could a
person worry about Christmas,
parties, gifts, and fun? It all
seemed sort of Inconsequential.

Eight .hundred air raid wanting
plans that had seemed sort of a
game new had a real purpose.
Like pieces In 'a Jigsaw that fit to
gether so did the air raid warning
crews, tha motor corps,,homenurs
ing training and other club"proj-- .
eCtaecU" take & place In the pat--It

couldn't happenof course but
like a nightmare that turned out
to be real, It could and did I we
are In war.

Big Spring ,
Hospital Notes

Sara Reldy waa for
medical treatment following ton-
sillectomy several days ago.

Alexander Fugua, Crane, la re-

ceiving medical treatment
Mrs. H. R, Looney, 1206 Austin,

Is undergoingtreatment
Edmund Fahrenkamp, son ef

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. rahrQkamp,
returned home Saturday following
appendectomy.

Mrs. uraay uross u av name
following minor surgery.

Mrs. R. W. Halbfook and infant
son were able to return home

Mrs. B. C. Welch ana infant
daughter are at home In Oarden
City.

Mrs, J. w. Wisemanana infant
daughter returned home.

Mrs. J. W. Dearea, Colorado
City, la at home following eye aur--
ery . .
Maxine Thomas retumea name

Sunday following medical treat
ment

w -- ..- n..w - via
to be dismissed Saturday following I

eye surgery.
Mrs. H; E."Dunning waa"admit-

ted Saturday for medleal

Volunteers RushIn
In Houston Area

HOUSTON, Dee. 8 UP The navy
recrutlng office here was Jammed
today by men wanting tq enlist

Some were cripples; some were
over-ag- e: some were married and
had dependents;some were under
age.

Tha office was1 crowded to
capacity. Men sat and stood In
corridors, awaiting their turn to
be examined.

Makes Own Yarn
BANDERSVTLLE, Miss. Mrs.

Jack Ruflhton, widow,
knits socks for her three grand-
sons In the army from cotton
thread drawn out on an instrument
familiar many wars ago a big
spinning wbeeL
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CANDLE LIGHT beauty far a lovely lady. A Christmaspackagemay contain pitch Mack ChantUly lacpompadourhalo, which clamps lightly upon the headwith a dainty velvetband (aroundSI). Fascinator,gwmttet mltte make handsdlvtao (aroundSt). A blaek lace.hankie completes tha transparent metura(around 8). ,

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and'Mrs. R. V. Foresythhad
aa weekend guests,Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Driver and son, Bobby, Jr,
ot Gorman. (

Mrs. Lea Hansonreturned Satur
day from Amarlllo where shevisit
ed during the week with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C, M. "Chelan.

Hall Williamson of Dallas la vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrsl Doug
Orme.

Mrt. JmeU RlnebArft and Mrs. P.
A. Rlnehari will leave Tuesdayfor
Sacramento,Calif., for a ten day
stay. They will attend graduation
exercises at Mather Field where
FrankRlnehart la to ba graduated
aa a pilot

Wayne E. Blaylock ts la Min
neapolis, Minn, attending a two
week bakers training school.

Blanch McCarley of Colorado
I City spent that 'weekend visiting
wim xetma arns.

Jaelcle HamHtoa ef Big Spring
and svalyn Eppler ana FranKie
Lou Sheltonof Chalk enrolled this
week at tha Big Spring business
calls. '
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and
Billy Fat left Sunday for Vallejo,
Calif, to make their home. Everett
will be employed as a welder In
the shipyards.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
returned home Sundaynight from
SanAntonio, whera they spent the
weekend with their daughter,
Wynell, who Is employed at Kelly
Field.

JapaneseArrested
In OrangeArea

ORANGE, Dec 8 UP) Two Jap
anese,K. KisM, long-um-e urange
county rice farmer, and K. A.
Suslkl, an oil man, were picked
ap early today by officers and
transferred to Fort Artnur.

Naval officers reported for duty
In uniform In this area today.

Austin Army, Navy
BusinessRushing

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP) Army and
navy recruiting offices here report-
ed a land office business today.

More than 25 volunteers applied
at the army recruiting stations
soon after the doors opened.

"We've had more men In here
today than all last week," "said
sergeant
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Do this Try L

It (1). shrinks swollen membranes,
(2) eoothea Irritation, (3) relieves
ttaneknt natal congestion... And
bdnasgreaterbnathtag rXcomfort. You'll WcevifBT 3It FoHow cbectloBa"i5Lrdl.
la folder. VATMHi
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Miss ToddAnd WayneNanceAre
Married In Sunday Night Rites

Blllye Todd, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs-.- W. D. Todd, and Wayne
Nance, son of Mr. and Mrs. C C
Nance of Comanche were married
Sundaynight in a single ring cere-
mony at the Trinity Baptist
church. The pastor, the Rev. Ro-
land C. Xing officiated.

The ceremonywaa read before

Son Is Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow are

the parents of a 7 poundson born
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at the Big
Spring hospital. The Infant had
not beennamedMonday morning.
Mother and son were reporteddo-
ing well.

Faithful WorkersTo
Meet On December19th

The East 4th St Baptist Faith
ful Workers have postponed its
meeting from Friday, December
12th to Friday, December 19th due
to Illness.

1-

-

an improvised altar of red and
white roses. The bride wore a
marine blue drees with a corsage
of roses and baby breath. Her
accessories wire black. For some-
thing old the bride wore a.

braceletbelonging to her aunt
Mrs. w. u. Leonard, For some-
thing blue she wore a pearl and
sapphirenecklace.

The bride'sattendant'was Hasel
Ruth Phillips who dressed in a
beige ensemble With black acces-
sories. Her corsagewas of rose
carnations. The bridegroom'sat-
tendant waa Winsett Nance, his
brother.

The prenuptlal solo, T Love You
Truly" was sung by C. A. Nance,
accompanied by Mrs. George
O'Brien. Mrs. O'Brien also played
the processionalend recessional.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance both attend-
ed Big Spring high school. NanCe
attendedN. T. A. C, last year.

The couple planned to leave Im-
mediatelyfor SanFranciscowhere
they will be at home. '
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Miss FaeRunyanArid
J. H. Ward Marry lm
SanAngelo Saturday?

At High School
WITH DICK CLIFTON

By DICK CLIFTON
Equations are being studied by

the first year algebraclassesunder
direction of Davis Fisher. The
students are also learning to re
move parentheses...

If you vlsted the high school to
day you would have seen the new
members of the "B" association be
Ing initiated. All boys who lettered
for football this year for the first
time are members of the "B" asso-

ciation.The boys wore long flannel
underwearand dresses.They hadto
carry wooden shine boxes around
and thine shoes while members
carried wooden paddles to assist
them. ,

At noon the boys had to eat gar
lic and drink castor oil In front
Of the high school. Others had to
propose to the girls or sing a song.

Gene Gardner, plane and solid
geometry teacher,will leave for
Dallas Friday to work In the
North American Aircraft plant He
will work In various branches of
the aircraft department Miss Dor-
othy Lee Bassett will take over
his classes.

m.V,

Ptut Metrons To Meet
On ThursdayNight

The Past Matrons club of the
Order of Eastern,Star will have
Its meeting Thursday at 7 p. m.
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Cam
rike, 400 Aylford street

Members were advised to note
that the meetinghad been changed
from Tuesdayto Thursday.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
St JosephAspirin Is u I CHRP!pureaa money canbuy. I ner
rou slmrilv can't huvli

aspirin mat can
metre for you.

r t
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no
Demand

St JosephAspirin, world's largest
iee.Besetterat everywnere. juven

bltxar mvmbs in we dik
M tableta foe 20c 100

I Hi

sizes,
tablets.89c

BAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"W Ifaver CJloso"

G. 0, 'DUNHAM, Prop.
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Fae Runyan, daughter ef Mrs.
A. M. Runyan, and J. KWard
were married Saturday eveataftn
San Angelo according to word re
ceived here by relatives. , v &

The couple Is enrauta ta Carpw
Christ! whereWard has been trans
ferred --by the People's Fteaaee
company, Ward formerly worked
In Big Spring with the company
and thenIn Fort Worth bffero be-

ing transferred to Corpus Ch-rie- tl

where the couple will be at name,
He waa educatedat BewU high
school.

Mrs. Ward, who waa graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1034, was formerly employed In
Fort Worth. For the part month
she has been working here at the
Bonnie Lee beauty shop.

There were no attendants at the
wedding. Mrs. Ward dreseed m a

Lblue ensemble with blaek
sories.

10 YOIR EARS RIRI1
ICavbesomebody'staUdagaboutjreal
They noticed your bad breath. Bear,
gassystomachoften aocqmasaleieeea-eteaalceastleatlo-a,

ADLKWrAWea
S laxativesfor qui: eewei aattea

earaamatrrei w reaero
ADLKWA today.

2

Collins Bros. Drugs, CaaamghaK
It Thlllps, Druggists. (Adv.)

PEPE THREADING
S to IS Inch Pipe

Wo Have All Types ripe
Machines

Work Guaranteed ,

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 West K4

Football Headquarters
ScoresEvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton AH Know Lw"

&9X
saaa.aLa.MHr.ejr

MOOT l
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
M Hour Serrloa

610 East tod
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ADVERTISING
ererythtogis amatterof TIME blitzkrieg . . . rwtfottaj
defense... aid to Britain . . . production. . . advertising
. . . andselling.

With conditions changingovernight,advertisingmwt
nowbepreDaredfor publicationW.Tomorrow, it may
beasout-of-da- te asyesterday'sheadlines.

No medium is betterfitted for this situationthanyottc
daily newspaper.It enabledyou to time your advertising
to meetchangingconditiofja . . . make1 1th bout revisions

. .andtie ia with th newsof theday. What'sIwpptnjos;
in Europeandwhat'ssellingmMainstreetall cosaeoutfe
thesameedition.

Yokr advertisltigis news. Kaadle it as such. Put it is
th newspaper theonemediwawhoseprimarypurpOM
is to publish the news, with entertainment,fiction, aad
humorassecondstring featyrd.

Through the aid of modera,high speedpress eqidp:
ment,jh dallynewspaperhasstretchedits advantageanl
now offers laterdeadlinestliea everbeore.Itaftovtmmt
In Ae quality of printing by today'spressesmakeait posri--
bfcyoinimtyeKoeWaeaTectivelywbUck
andwhite, occoiofs,
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BearsClinch
ProLoop Tie

ith Packers
Chicago Braim Dews.
'Cards?34-2-4; Dodgers
QoHt Giaats,21--7

'OKXJAGO, Dm. 8. () "Well 1m
reedy 'for 'eri.w
'That' what memben of the
Grett By Pucker said yesterday
after watching the Chicago Bean
(HHt US Chicago Cardinals and
eMaoh a firet place tie with, the
Packers for the National Football
league' western title.

The Bear vlotory meant George
Hal' team and the Packer will
have to engageIn playoff game
here next Sunday, the winner to
faee the New York Giants, eastern
tltltsts, on Dee. 21 for the league
championship.

The Packenrooted fervently for
the Cardinal,who led the Bear at
ene time, 14-- taw their North
844 rival go ahead, and then' again pushedla front of the Bear
far a 34-2- 1 edgewith five mlntltea
left la the final period. But the
Bean crashed through two touch-
downs In the waning minutes' .to
wis the game,34 to 21, and fores'
the title playoff.

The Giants, who now will have
iwo week to prepare.for the win-
ner of the Bear-Pack-er playoff,
lost their final leaguegameyester-
day, to their uptown rivals, the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 21-- 7,

WheelerBowls
f TopGameIn
WTMeetSun,

-

' - ..

.

4
Big Spring's Douglass keglers,

number three team In the West
Texas bowling league, took the
short end of the deal as the loop
memben vied In Midland Sunday.

. The local bowlen won three out
ef nine games San Angelo, num-
ber one team In the .circuit, took
top honon for the day,-- The San
Aageloansdefeatedthe Big Spring-e-n

three straight, won two games
from Abilene and lost the deci-
sions In two Joustswith Abilene;
number four in the standings

High gamewas garneredby Big
Spring's Stan Wheeler's2(5 caid.
Wheeler tle3 his own record scon
for .top game In league competi-
tion, Jake Douglass copped secon-

d-place honon for the day with
a 34S. Keeping the enUre Big
Spring1 club In the er

class. SethLacy chalkedup a 313,

Ward Hall shot 300, and Pete
Bowze rolled 210.

Wheeler's 645 total pin count
took second ranking for the day.

BROOKS
asd

UTILE
AlTORNOTS-AT-IiA-

State Natl Bask BMg.

FhoMSSS

AMBULANCK SEBVXGB
Call 175

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

U Bunacte

4v--t
rg

Get A Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
SI.4W.8rd PHoaaSSS

Hot Lunches
ShortOrders

Turkey Dinners
Ob Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.
WB JTEVXJ CLOWE

BARGAINS
At McDonald's

Automotive Service

S7 Chevrolet Coape
S8 Far Ceope
SO Plymouth Coupe
'38 HudsonSedaa
'40 PlyBaefeth Sedaa

PreeWent Sedan
'40 StHdebalttr Cospe

See TheseCars At
DONALD'S

AntoMotive Service
21SE.8r4

OPor
The Big Spring
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Schoolboys

QuarterFinals
Minus Favorite
By TtiA AMOfihiiAif frcti '

A schoolboy footballracewithout a favorite stormsinto
tho quarter-final-s this week-en- d 'with, tho odds two to one
that the statechampion will notbe an unbeatenteam.

.That's putting the bee,on the two remaining elevens
boastingspotlessrecords
Sunsetof Dallas andTemple.

Temple appearsin great danger
beforethe drive of the Tyler Lions.
Tyler lost its opening; gameof the
seasonbut since .then has played
as consistentlyas any team in the
race.

The Wildcats wen not particu
larly impressive Friday in beat
ing Breckenridgeby a touchdown
although Breckenridge, too, has
Improved markedly since early-seas-on

lossjs. v
The "color team" of the state

race now Is Tsleta, an iron-ma-n

enw able to atop the great Marion
Flanagan of Sweetwater, Tsleta
did little during the regular Sea-

son to warrant the prediction It
would beat a team Ilk Sweet
water's.

There are only 13 boys who play
in the hard gamesfor Tsleta, But
they are rugged and smart.

Top color team of the campaign
was little Robert E. Lee the pray-
ing Ganders..It was the smallest
outfit in the race and it called
time out for prayer at crucial mo-

ments.
For ten games the Lee boys

came out on top, but Saturday
they ran Into Bay Borneman of
Lamar, the year's outstanding
back. He personally took the
Gandersout of the race.

Three of the quarter-fin- al games
this week will be played on Satur-
day. Here's the schedule.

Frlday-rTy- ler at Temple.
Saturday Tsleta at Wichita

OklahomaCancels
All StateHighway

OKLAHOliA CITT, Deo. 8 WJ ,
Walter B. Johnson, 'stats safety
commissioner, announced today
Immediate cancellation of all
leaves ot highway patrolmen and
that the oftlcen had been alerted
to close "protection fit refineries
and other defensefacilities.

The 105 patrolmen, who form
the'only state-wid-e force at pres-
ent, were ordered to keep In touch
with their superlon 34 noun a
day.

It was the first official reaction
announcedIn Oklahoma's' capital
as war came to the nation.
It found the state prepared,

however.
Johnson, who b chairman ot

civilian protection, tinder the
state defeat committee, said
that In cooperation with local
authorises a force ot fiOO offi-
ce could bo called quickly It
necessityever arose.
The state committee began

functioning months. ago to pre
pare for state protection.

A law also was on use statute

SCHEDULES
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Falls, Highland Park vs. Sunset
atDaUas,"Lamar at Austin.

It's a risky businesstrying to
pick high school winners in vlsw
o7"the past few weeks and their
startling upheavals,but the favor-
ites in the quarter-final-s should be
lchlta Falls, Sunset, Temple and
Austin.

There were five undefeated
teams last week When the title
round began but Paris fell before
Highland Park, Robert E. Lee of
Goose CreektumbledbeforeLamar
of Houiton and Corpus Chrlstl bit
the dustbefore, upsurging Austin.

Friday Temple meets once-beate-n

Tyler and Saturday Sunsettan-
gles with Highland Park, a two-tim- e

loser. It either survives then
will stlU be another game before
the finals.

And Temple will meet either La-
mar or AusUn and SunsetwlU
clash with either Wichita Falls or
Tsleta.

The featun game will be the
Sunset-Highlan- d Park family
squabble at Dallas. The way High-
land Park marchedover Paris was
a revelation.For the record, Paris
had been the outstanding favorite
to go to the finals from the upper
bracket.

Sunset, however, has a fine pass
defense, something Paris lacked
That's the only way to stop High-
land Park because the Scottles
have just about the best aerial of-

fensein the state.

LeavesOf

Patrolmen
books, passedby the 1841 legisla
ture, autnonzing gov. Lon c.
Phillips to organize mens and
women's home guard units. With
otner preparation under way, it
has sot been deemed necessary
yet to set them.up, but planshave
oeen, neia in reaainess.

The governor ,was out of the
city at his cabin near Weleetka.
At the rnanelon, It was said he
might return tonight

Johnsoncautionedthat "then Is
nothing to about right
now. we are only keeping In
close touch with the national sit-
uation," '

Oil stonge places, gasoline
plantsand the like will bewatch-
ed by tho state officers, who
were Instructed to patrol la such
areasand keepwithin a reason-
able distance of them, Johnson
said.
Close contact will be maintained

with the plants and patrolmen
will be able to reach them within
a short time.

The order will not mean a gen-
eral shift of patrolmen, since
plants Important to defense are
widely scattered, tho commission-
er said.

A number of reserves for the
patrol have been trained, but they
cannot be added to the regular
force becausethen would be no
money to pay them unless an
emergency, permitted use of other
funds. ,

1 . .'

tBtutballBrethren
GatherFor Talk
On 1942 Season

CHICAGO, Dee. 8 W The base
ban brethren an back at their
Wmter businessof sitting in hotel
lebWes and hoping that some Im-

portant trades' will sprout out of
the potted palms this week,

There was a good chancesome
would blossom late today for the
groundwork was laid last week at
the minor league meeting in Jack-
sonville, Fla., after scattering to
their homes for the weekend, all
ot the magnates and managers
again are together hen for the
major leaguemeetings which will
be held Tuesday, Wednesdayand
Thursday.

The businessmeetings of the
leagueshave been hustled to a
close in two days for the past two
years,but the ownen have agreed,
against cutting them short this
year thus allowing ample time for
the closing of whatever deals an
under consideration.

The National and American
leagues will meetseparatelytomor-
row and Wednesday and then
Jointly on Thursday. Much" ot
their work Is of a financial and
technical nature not disclosed to
tho public, but two of their actions
will be the. selection ot a site for
next year's all-st- game and .a
decision on the St. Louis Browns'
plea to play more than ten night
games at home.

S'WesTGlJkd

ToughestGrid
Loop. In Natino

DALLAS, Dec 8 UPh-Wh-at is
football's toughest circuit?

Well, show us one that's rough
er than the Southweetconference.

For two yean In a row this area
has been robbed of No. 1 ranking
In the nation's football because of
family fights.

In fact, If the Southwestmem-

ben were playing Independent
football, they might have the No.
1 team every season.

Take 1938. That was the nnt
time a southwesternteam everwas
ranked for the top spot. Texas
Christian was the team. It went
through Its conference schedule
undefeatedand untied.

Then, there was 1939 when Texas
A. A M. earnedNo. 1 with the
same feat

But in 1940 the same A. & M.
team was beaten by Texts from
Inslds the conference and tum-
bled from the top.

And this year: Texas was roll-
ing along In No. 1 when Baylor
and Texas Christian, both fellow
conference memben. Jarred them
out of it with a tie anddefeat

But the lntenectlonal record
hasn't suffered. Only the east
holds a margin over the Southwest
and it didn't play A. & M, the con-
ference champion, and a Texas
team that slaughteredall outside
opposition.

Sports

Roundup
By IJCOH FIXEBTON, JR.

NEW YOH1C Dec. 8 (Wide
World) The beak-bashi- busi
ness may bs one of the tint to
suffer as a result of the Far East-
ern crisis. . . .With welterweight
champ Freddie Cochrane, Oeorgte
Abrams, Marty Servo, Fred Apos-to-ll

and other grade--A scrappers
in the navy, there will be a good
many spots to till until, the boys
get their leaves again..Cochrane
was due for a furlough beginning
Thursday to start training for bis
Miami spat with Bobby Britton,
but hell be lucky to get It now.
...N. T. boxing writers will name
the "boxer of the year" Wednes-
day, Nominations of this corner
Is Prof. Wolatan Crocker Brown,
the guy who taught Lou Nova how
to lick Joe Louis with the "cosmic
pupch" etc.
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Mnona HTnlr OtV TexasAgrles DeraoeMoser (11) made sixyardaanthis flrst qaartcr May
lVIOSeS iuaKeS SIX agalnstWashlngtonStateCoUegeat Tacoma,a gam won by A. aa4
7 to 0. Qotbig In anPalo Gentry (i5), StanDoepke (48) and Bill Ward (i).

Scribes Opint Revenge Played
e.

Part tn Oregon's 71-- 7 Defeat
LOS ANOELES, Dec 8. CD There was a pretty generalsusplAro

amongtho football fans up and down the raclflo coait today that the
University of Texaswas torn by unrequitedaffection for the note Bowl
when she humiliatedtho University ot Oregonwith a 71--7 trouncing
Saturday.

Ongon's sister Institution, Oregon State,IgnoredTexasIn selecting
Dnko as a Boso Bowl opponent West coast sportswriten agreedthat
revengepuyeaapart in tne crusn-la-g

of Oregon. Their comment:
L. H. Gregory, Portland Ore-gonla-n:

"Texas was simply trying
to Impressthe coast with the mis-

take Oregon State made In invit-
ing Duke to the Rose Bowl."

Al Santoro, Los Angslea Exami-
ner: "It seems 'that the rumors
bad reachedAustin that the Ote-go-n

State officials had doubted
the Texans1ability to whip Oregon,
therefore had not Invited them to
the Rose Bowl.'

Paul Zimmerman, Los Angeles
Times: "The boys down in Austin-turne-

on the heat Just to show
that they were a little upset' In
not getting a bid. It never has
been like DanaX Bible, the Texas
coach, to turn the boys loose like
that So you have to supposethat
the Texans took the situation In
their own hands."

Royal Brougham, Seattle
"The way those Tsx-a-s

teama behaved Saturday, you
would have thought the boys from
the Lone Star stats wsre trying to
avenge the massacre on the
Alamo."

Lon Stlner, Oregon State coach:
"Conference teams often get too
keyedup trying to beateachother.
They suffer s for interne
tlonal games. TexasIs undoubted--
ly a great club, but they wouldn't

won

K.

do that to Oregon State. We'n
only farmer boys but we'n plen-
ty tough."

OneDrowns In
TankerFire

WILMINGTON, N. C, Dec. 8
UP) One man was believed drown
ed early today when the a M.
Frederlchsen,Pure OH tanker out
of Port Arthur, Tex, caught fire
while unloadingoil in this port and
was partially destroyed.

Firs Chief Ludle Croom of Wil
mington said that a man identi-

fied as John Squires, addressun-

known, probably drowned whin he
Jumped from a barge moored along
side the burning tanker. Another
unidentified man, Croom declared,
escsped from the barge without
Injury. .

Firemen brought the blare un-
der control after the supentrue-tu-n

had been destroyed. The
partly unloadedoil cargo did not
catch fin

Chlsf Croom said a Hunted etc--

'arette probably caused the tin.
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Lookin em
Oyer

With Jack DesglM

Too much cannotbssaid'about
quail hunten taking every precau
tion to avoid losing crippUd birds
this season. Of eoune,then an
those times when it Is rather diffi
cult to 1st a largs covey go by
without taking znon than ens
shot but In case a good dog Is.
not used by the hunter, it will save
useless waste of quail if the ninv
rod will go to each bird as It la
brought down.

Extremely heavy pastungrowth
this year makes it difficult to see
when a shot bird has fallen
fast-worki- dog can nose 'sm out

H. F. Melons, city-WP- A recrea
tion supervisor,will Join with pro-
spective basketball sponsorsand
playen tomorrow night for ths
purposeot working but a city cage
program for tho 1941-4- 3 season.
The conclave Is scheduledto get
underwayat 8 p. m. In the recrea-
tion office at the city halt

Melons has urged all interested
in either cage participation to be
on band for the meeting. Accord-
ing to current plans, ths hardwood
wan are to start within a coupls
of wseks after the schedule Is
drawn up.

Two leaguesare to bs sntend In
the local roundelays. A. slow loop
may Include the city service clubs
while a fast circuit win orlng in
various firms of the town plus

Isome clubs from the surrounding
area,

Big Spring's pololstswen dock
eted for a battle with Bryan Fulk-enon-'s

Lamssaasysstsrdsy but a
seriesot events causedthe fracas
to bs postponed.

First, Dr, M. H. Bennett, ramrod
of ths Big Spring polo show, was
kept busy by his Job. Then, the
engagementwas to be transferred
to Lames but threatening weath-
er put the kibosh on plans. Final
ly, us naereaecmeato wait until
things shapsdup more convenient
ly. After all, who bad tueir mum
on i sport yesterday?
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ArkGetsBid ,

To HostTulsa
In SunBowl

lUItfecs Dm T B
Give OuHKe If
Atfroaa Kefaeee

W. PASO, Tea,Dee. 8. U
Arison university or Teas Teak
will oppose Taka nnlvsrsHy la tsw
SuaBowlfootball gameatX Fa
on New' Tear's Day.

Arisen university was lavHe
by the Sua Bowl committee lastnight Immsdtatslr Ha uiiL
tlon by a poll of Border eonfer-en-ee

memben to represent tfcetn
in the seventhannualgam.

The athletlo committee of Arias-a-a
ualvenlty meets today to de-

cide whether to accept ths Wd or
to sdhen to a policy dlseaunsg
post-seaso-n games.

"We will considerths wvitatlon
carefully." said C. Z. Leehsr,efcaJr
man of the committee."We appro
elate the expression of ceafMeaet
of other conferencemembers.

Arlsona with a swep of Its five
conference games won a
loniBip wiui Harain-Bimmo-a uni-
versity of Abilene, Texas, and lost
lntenectlonal play only to Netre
Dame, .Oklahoma A. and M. and
Utah unlvsnlty, to which they
bowed the eeason finale Baturdav.
13

If Arlxona turns down the Md,
the Bun Bowl committee has des-
ignated the Red Raidenof Teaas
Tech at Lubbock to carry the con-
ference colon against the GaMea
Hurricane from Oklahoma,

CopperBoom

Is Reported
PHOENDC Arlx. Alrsadv stfasa.

ulaUd by ths dsfsnseboom lata a
14400,000 expansion, Arise
copper Industry has begun prepa-ntlo- ns

for a 138,000,000 additional
expansion, It was disclosed hen by
Sen. Ernest Wv. McFarkaa., D.'
Arlsona.' , 4 , t

ooppsr mine has scheduled re
duction to begin about Dec. 18 and
the defenseplant eorpontlon has
agreed to Joan .89,000,009 for de-
velopment of low grade copper
propertiesof tho Castle Dome Cop-
per company,west of Miami.

Now McTartend has revealed
plana.to' tho DefensePlant eerp-pntl-on

to lean the Phelps Dodge
corponuon jooo,ooo rcr further
expansion of Its Monad open pH
properties.

The aim,of the loan would bo
to step up production ot copper
vitally neededIn the defensepro-
gram.McFarland cameto Phoenix
to make arrangementsfor' 'water
supply asededfor this 'expanded
plant
JTha ArlOB.,Jujilr' .seaator

sought arraagemeata to pntMs
some 10,000 acre-fe-et of water an-
nually for a new'defeaseprogram
copper plant Hs 6peae4 discus-slo-na

with npresenUtlvea.at Up--,
per Oil water users. I

BlmllAr coafereaoes .were held
earlier with the XseonstrueUen
Flaaaeo eorpontlon, departaseat
of Interior, Indian servtee and
other ffletals.

PRECISION

PISTON PEENtNa

SAVES

NEEDED HAXEBlAlt

for

NATIONAL DEFENSE

CHAILIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES
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When A Home PeopkDemand
Home Manufactured Products

MaA BTrttsM " TiailiUMil Ka Ua1m4aIbL. bU44ImsU4 Br
Homo 0wa4 Bwlaess Ontsets, Thaoa Teet An $ Bar
Wrong.

In WM XJhaTa Tra4t M

Fltw's Service Stations
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Only Issue Now
Is To Win War
A War the thing mostof hoped and prayedthatmight
Ofeehow be spared hasbeen thrustupon this nation.

Regardlessof what form our actions declarations
may take, the dangerswhich somehadnot the vision to sec
havebecomereal andapparent

As of Sunday the issue of neutrality andof isolation of
intervention andbelligerency became things of the past

The only issue'that confrontsthe people of the United
Statesof America that of winning the war.

fToday there cannotbe any division among Lind-

berghs, Lewises andWheelers one hand and those fa-

voring aid to democracies today there can be only Amer-

icans.
Today we cannotafford Btrife between labor andcapital

rfor we areall the sameboat
Today we cannot be democrats republicans we must

beunselfish citizens who placelove countryabovepersonal
desires.

As thacreatestdemocracy the faceof the globe, we
havebeenheld up to ridicule by totalitarian governments for
our prolonged debates,our strutes,our wrangung. jnow
are facedwith the consumateopportunityof demonstrating
to the world that, once faced with peril, wo patriotically and
sacrificially become one mind.

The die hasbeen cast our duty not to underestk
mate the enemy through blind hate; but rather to do any
and everythingrequiredto see that what we believe to be
jight wfll triumpn.
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BUNT FOB MISS OLIVE

"You mean," Cummlngs said
again, as If he couldn't quite
grasp .the situation, "that the
three of you were there In that
room all the UmeT Every min-

ute?"
U you want proof," Freddy

said, "I can tell you the plot of
every soap serial from three
o'clock on." t

"Sounds like quite' an after-
noon," Asey commented.

"It was. Someday Z hope to find
out," Freddy said, '"why people
who get bored on dull days In a
hotel do such, utterly blrarre
things. Anyway, I finally queUed
them by getting them an early
tea now there's another peculiar
thing I forgot to .tell Mother
about Miss Olive came In about
a quarter-pas-t four, and she
wouldn't stop for a cup of teal
And she always doesl But today
she said no, and went 'right up
to her room, and then she came
dowri in about fifteen minutes;
and that was when she told me
she was dining out, by the way--got

Into, her car and drove off."
"Freddy,, yon disappoint me,"

Cummlngs said. "You mean that
Rankin was really around aU af-

ternoon? Didn't be --make any
phone calls? Didn't he go near
that booth?"

"No. Lady Boop did, and so
did li'feut "

"I fast .confess.I'm disappoint-
edr 'Cummlngs said. f"Rankln
was really here, under your eyes,

all the timer .

"Well, .be did walk up to the
main street with Dad," Freddy
said. "About the time Miss Olive
left, they went to Tqnys for their
afternoon beer they often do If
Rankin's here. Then they rushed
back for the broadcastat quarter
to five. That's why thls's so mud-

dled we were all beret We all
listened, Mother, Dad. Lady Boop,
Rankin, and L And Mamie Rlggs.
She'd been In, the dining room,
washing the wainscoting"

"Was-- she there all afternoon?"
Asey Interrupted,

"All day, and she'll be there all
day tomorrow," Freddy said. "Did
you ever wash carved wainscot--,
inc.? if. hellish lob."

"Uh-hu- h. Jennie an Syl an J.
do mine every year. Freddy, was
h dinin' room doors open or

closed?" '
Titum. T auerestedMamie close

em. but she said she guessed
she'd listen to the radio. I should
have been firm and made her
shut them, Mother would have.
But It's dull work washing paint.
and'Inever thought till later how
Lady.Boop and Rankin must have
soundedto "her. Anyway, we all
listened. Then Judge Houghton
came for Rankin, and Lady Boop
bouncedoff In a buff to the club
when Mother Insinuated she
might not have clams for dinner.
People were there In the living
room aS the timet So this must
have happenedIn those few min-

utes before six, from the Ume the
lights 'went out, and Dad and I
went to get the lights working,
till Asev and Mrs. Mayo came
with the dams."

"Did "you ever get them lights
workln'?" Asey asked. "I won-

dered."
JH), the regular current came

baek before' we got anywhere.
Frankly," Freddy said, "Dad and
I are not good mechanics.Neither
of us ever understood that ma-

chine. But, you see, the stoves are
leetric acT Dad was stymied"

No Miss Olive
" "Humptl" Cummlngs said. "I
wonder If her watch was right!"

"Mine?" Freddy asked. "It usu-

ally U."
"Ann Joyce's," Cummlngs ex
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plained. "It was stoppedat seven
of six. X didn't pay any atten-
tion to It, .becauseI'm opposed to
the theory that someone died at
the exact time their watch stop1
ped. HumpfI I guessI'll have to
take It all back, Asey. I thought
I had this figured out." ' -

"You better turn your mind."
Asey said thoughtfully, "to other
channels. Huh. I had a solution,.
myself, but that ain't goln' to
work. Not If Mamie ,waa washln'
paint In the dlnln room."

"What are you talkln' about?"
"Ann Joyce.Freddy," Asey said,

"phone around all the places you
can think of an' see 11 you cant
locale Miss Olive. We ain't got
much of a basis to start from till
we can talk with her an' get
things settled."

He was discussing the wound
with Hanson and Cummlngs when
Freddy ' returned some twenty
minutes later.

"Located her?" he Inquired.
"No one's seen her!" Freddy

said. "She wasn't at the, movies,
and she hasn't beento Johnson's,
she hasn't called on any of the
people'she''ordinarily calls on, and
no" one' has any Idea where she
might be! And there's nothing
going on la town at 'any ot the
churches,or the Women'sClub, or
the War Relief or the jRed CrossI

Truly, Mother and I are terribly
worried! what could have hap-
pened to her?"

"Huh!" Asey said. "Happen to
know her license number?"

"Her car's a sedan,but I don't
know what the number 1st Maybe
Mother might"

Characteristically, Mrs. Doane
had the license numberon the tip
of her tongue.

"Fine," Asey said. "TO cruise
around an' see If I can't find her.
May be that she hada flat or
engine trouble, an' Is walUn for
the rain to let up before shesets
out to phonefor help. That's prob
ably the answer. Ob, Doc" lie
paused at the front door and
beckoned to Cummlngs. "Doc,
keep your eye on Jennie. An' see
If you can't do some delvln' Into
this time problem. So long."

He found his own Porter road-
ster where Sam had left It on the
corner where be bsd previously
parked Syl'a truck.

A little wearily, he got In and
startedoff In searchof. Miss Olive.

Two hours later, having covered
all the roads he could think of,
and having madea canvassof all
the garageswithin a radius of
thirty miles, he turned back to
Qutsset

At Joe's gas station at the four
corners he stopped on impulse,
Introduced himself to the atten-
dant who was Just closing up the
place for the night ana asked if
Mrs. Doane bad been there for gas
around six. ,

"Sure. She was here from Just
before the lights went UU the cur-
rent cameback. AU the time. I
told that state trooper so."

"Another thing, you seen Miss
Olive tonight?" Asey asked.

"She was here this morning for
her weekly checkup," the man
said. "I told Freddy Doane so
when she called up a little while
ago."

Lady Boop
Asey frowned as he drove on

to the Inn.
This business, be thought got

more and more like a Chinese
puzzle. Was It the real Miss Olive
who refused tea and drove off
from the Inn that afternoon, or
was it the girl Ann Joyce, dressed
like her? Was It the real Miss
Olive or Ann Joyce whom be arid
Jenniesaw?

And, If no one knew that the
girl was dressed up like Ml
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NewAirports In 48Hours
May BeNextArmy Advance
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It take weeks
to build an ordinary er

airport, even working large erewi
night and.day. But army air corps
offlcera In "Washington, on the bar
sis of experiments they have Just
witnesses In North Carolina, are
talking about building er

porta In two day, that will take
everything from a,AS horsepower
grawhopper to a 5,000 boriepower
B-2-

This la not an accomnllsbed fact
yet but lt'a on It way. Tn North'
Carolina, the army' avIaUon en
gineers (almott aa young as our
parachutetroops In so far as sep-
arate command Is concerned)re
cently put down their first porta
ble landing field InM days.

It was the Marston mat
more than a thousand tons of

perforatedsteelplates,10 feet Jong,
IB Inches wide and an eighth of an
inch thick, that lock' together into
a solid runway, ISO feet wide and
3,000 feet long.

In the following daysand.nights.
In rain, shine and Inky darkness,'
army pilots took off. and landed
practically every type of plane the
army uses on that runway 'and
walked off singing its praises.

The same engineersthat laid
that runway are saying now that
In time they will have one of equal

Olive, was it possible that some-

one bad meant to shoot Miss
Olive, and got the girl instead?

And, If that wrs the ease,bad
someone realised their mistake,
and since gone after Miss Olive
and carried out their original In
tention of killing her?

It almost began, Asey thought
to look that way.

The Inn driveway seemed filled
with cars, so he stoppedhis road
ster a little beyond, got out nd
walked through the wet grass to
ward the Inn. -

Just as.he steppedon the gravel
to cross the driveway between
two parked cars, be saw someone
duck into the bushesby the

Asey stood stock-sti-ll and watch
ed with Interest as the broad
figure of Mrs. Clutterfleld slowly
emergea.

Apparently the lack of any
further scrunching of gravel re-

assured her that she yrik unob-
served, for 'after listening a mo-

ment she tiptoed to the side of the
Inn and peeked'up Into a 'window.

Then she peeked into anotner.
And still another.

Keeping at a safe distance,
Asey quietly followed her on her
circuit of the inn.

Certainly, he thought not even
Dr. Cummlngs with his love of
Jumpingto conclusions could ever
make the. error ot.mistaxing iay
Boop for a'gnomel

Asey walked softly .over to her
and touchediter shoulder as she
started ber secondcircuit

"Ooooht" i

"What" Asey inquired, "do, you
think you're doln'?-- ' What's the
idea of all this reconnolterln'?

"Ooooh!"
"Why are you say( can't you

do anythln' but squeal?"
When It becameapparent that

Boop couldn't answer bis
questions in any other manner,
Asey took her firmly by the arm
and led ber Indoors to the living
room.

Cummlngs stared at bun in
amazementas be entered.

"For heaven's sake, Asey,
what's that you've got on your
rmf Whn'a ahaT"
"Meet Mrs. Clutterfleld, Doc. It

Ann't hardly seem possible, but
there's Indications that she might
maybe have been our Peepln'

"Well, she Is notl" Cummlngs
said. "One of Hanson's troopers
nicked him un twenty minutes
ago. It was your dear friend Ran
kin!" . . ..

"Oooh!" Mrs. Cluttertieia
"Policemen! Ooooh!
Oooohl"

"What's the matter witn
Cummlngs demanded.
pain?'

Oooohl

in

3 think she's Just Xrlghteneo,"
Asey said. "What do you mean,a
trooper picked up Rankin?"1

"She sounds," Cummlngs said,
"like a baby I once saw who'd
swallowed a Un whistle. Rankin
was peering Into wlndows,r Asey.
Claims he'd seen .someone out
there and was trying to eatch
him" " '

Freddy earns Into the living
room. i

J'DId you find Miss OlIveT
dear, you didn't! U simply
getting worse and worse! Did you
tell him about the call. Doctor?"

"No. I was Just getting to tnet,--
Cummlngs said; "What do you
know, Asey, a man phoneda few
minutes ago ana seia set xo ex-

pect ber back!"

To be continued.

SPECIAL STAMP 8AXX

AMARnxO, Dec. 8
D. Degress!openedthe

postofflce windows for sale of de-

fensestampssoon after be learned
of the Japaneseattack en Hawaii
Sunday. i .
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strength and else that will weigh
less than 400 tons and can be laid
en fairly level terrain In two days.

Is it any wonder that MaJ. Gen.
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the army
air force, finished his Inspection
with the enthuetastlo declaration
that it Is "the year's greatest
achievementin aviation,".

w m w

The pilots Who took oft and
landedon the mat bad this to say:
U-- it was less slippery In wet
weather man. the surfacing used
6n permanent airport runways:
that because of the 2 per-
forations, the brakes took bold
much more quickly; and that there
is less wear on rubber tires.

The advantageof such a porta--
bis, airfield
hardly need explaining. The con-
ception of an air force operaUng
In all kinds of weather is as new
as.this war. That meanssolid sur-
face landing areas.It is no trouble
rorji plane to Keep up with mech-
aniseddivisions operating at great
speed but unUl the portable--, land-
ing field appeared,there was no
solution to the problemkeeping er

airfields close enough to
the rapldjy moving lines to operate
with maximum effect against en-
emy air operationsfrom establish-
ed ports. ,

One air observerhere says that
if the nails had had such movable
air fields In, Russia,'the story of
their advancemight have been far
different He points to the report
that even though they captured
one airport after another In Hol-
land, Belgium and France, their
need for others to keep'un with
the rapid advanceled them to try
roping off strips of highway and
using these for emergencyfields.
This plan had to be abandonedas
unsuccessfulbut it demonstrated
one flaw In an almost perfect mil
Itary machine.

Although the North Carolina
demonstrationwas the first use of
the steel mat landing field that the
public has beenlet in on, it is
known now that testa are being
madewith them in overseasbases.

Becauseit Is a simple matter to
roll and stamp the plates, even
with their perforations and inter-
locking keys. It would be no prob-
lem to producethem In quantities.
Since damaged portions can be
easily and quickly replaced,some
experts are predicting that they
might be used insteadof concrete
on permanentrunways.

Even General Arnold has posed
the possibility ot their use In com-
mercial aviation. But that Is on
peace and the passing ot

Mtm Aheut Mmnhttttmn

New Book DigsUp Facts
Little Known About Opera
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I took the opening
of the operaseasonwith a highball
and pipe that is to say, from the
depths of aa armchair near an
open fire that was some nine and
a half miles from the Golden
Horseshoe, where 4,000 of the faith-
ful gathered.

As the "Marriage of Figaro" un-
folded at the Met I thumbed
through a new and delightful book
called "The Opera," by. Wallace
Brockway and Herbert Welnatock,
and turned up little nuggets, of
fact so Interesting that after
awhile I got up and got pad and
pencil and made notes on the
things I found.

It may be that you are familiar
wun an inese tnings mat I am
about to pass along; it was news
to me, and so I'm afraid you're go
ing to have to alt sun or turn to
your favorite comlo strip. ,

I learned,for Instance,that Pope
Clement IX was once the most
popular Ubertlst ot bis time ...
that among American composers
of operawas a .signer of the Dec
laration of Independence(Francis
Hopklnson). . . . That "Alda" has
Jbeen performed more often than
any other single opera In America
(301 times). . , That an oira
once caused a revolution in Bel-glu- m

("La Muette de Portlcl"). . . .
That in 1020 a ld opera
begana run in London that lasted
for 2 and a half years (The Beg-
gar's Opera). , . . That a great
philosopher once composed an ex-

tremely popular opera (Rousseau).
. , . That one of the greatestof op-
eretta composers was a chemistry
professorwho wrote opera only In
his spare time (Borodin "Igor").
. . , That Farlnelll, the great singer,
was something like some of our
hungry actors, who accept week-
end Invitations and stay three
years.... Farlnelll went to Spain
for a few personal appearances
and stayed23 years.... He re-

mainedat the bidding of Philip V,
King of Spain,who was hen-peck-

and found escape from his nag-
ging wife In FarlnelU's singing.'

There Is much more, but 'I am
not going .to do your digging for
you. I was interested In this In-

augural of Mozart becauseRise
Stevens, next to Ezlo Plnza, had
the most to contribute vocally, and
as she hasbeenswimming In Hol-
lywood pools and making pictures
between . excursions to Mallbu
beach I was wondering what the
oracleswould say of her contribu-
tion. I knew'before Panlzza lifted
his baton that In Miss Stevens'
dressing room was a miniature
French poodle, aged nine and a
half.months, the gift of Nelson Ed'

dy, her er (a the new Cim
"The ChoeelateSoldier." I knew,
too, thatat least twice la ber life
this young weeaaa bad turned
down invitations to sign contracts
with the Met because she felt she
wasn't quite ready. This Is real
evidence tf character. So X, among
others,watch the progressof Rise
(she sang the role ot .Cherublao)
with Interest and admiration.

Her noUces were good. The crit-
ics agreed that ber performance
was "seasonedand expert" They
said that her "VoVl Che Bapete"'
"was, Indeed, sung beautifully."
. i .'Seasoned,expert sung beauti-
fully,

I will leave Mb Stevenswith
theseplums and ber French.poodle
and say that the opera,on the air,
at the Met or between the covers
of a good book Is rich, good fun.
Now that the season'son, little old
New York Is more like1 New York
than ever. . ,
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Out Of Movies,BobBurns

KeepsPlentyBusyAnyway
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOp-rUnc- le Fudd and
unci! jaj us ireuBia uiui uw ut
the fabled folk of Van Buren,
Arlc, hd been sped safely over
the air lanes. The Arkansas trav-
eler, Bob Bums, was alone in his
dressingroom when I went back-
stage after the show.

Alone, that is, except for a cold.
And Uncle Fudd and Uncle Uny
and Cousin .Glut and all the oth-
ers. For Robin was glancing over
his script'again. ,

It ' was a curious thing that
script .Part ot It neatly typed
that was the "commercial" and
the little dramatic playlet Part ot
It Justjk few pen .scratches that
was the Arkansas humor of Van
Buren' sage.

He gets up there before a mike
and.a studio audience, and peels
off his gags from mere cue lines.

The Timid Soul
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"Unleash Cousin Glut" in the pea
scratcheswas a tale about the
dining habits of his Van Burea
folks who made sure of their
dinner by setting themselves
about the table before releasing
their capacious, rapacious relative
from his chains in the back yard.
A wrong choice of a word here,
a slip of the tongue there, and
you can imagine the rest includ
ing swooning sponsors.

But Robin doesn't slip. He
knows his Uncle Fudds, et al, by
heart Their sayingsand doings,
that is, Not their family tree,or
their marryln's. Do you know
that sometimes be has Aunt
What's-her-nam- e married to Uncle
Fudd, and sometimes to Uncle
Uny? Robin Just caln't keep the
blamed records straight but he
hopes nobody cares.

What I wantedto know, though,
was what Bob Burns was doing
about pictures. There'd been a
deal on at Paramount where he
used to work. The deal was of,f,
said Bob, at least for the story
they had for him. The same old
hillbilly stuff, and Robin,wanted
none of it He still suffers from
memories of "Comln' Round the
Mountain," his last movie. So do
we all, for that matter so he's
probably right In waiting for a
good story.

Meanwhile, he'skept pretty busy.
The air show takes time, and
there Is his 300-ac- re ranch and
his three-youngst-er family. He
grows there, besides children, a
varied assortment of- - crops and
stock: the mules rom "I'm from
Missouri," a big aviary ot assorted
birds and walnuts, alfalfa, beans.
He has hisworries, too.

"How's It happen," he wants to
know with many another farmer.
"that we get 3 cents a pound for
lima beans? Why, it's hardly,
worth the trouble to plant 'em."

But he doesn't have the" answer
. . , unless it la to start his own
distributing system. He's thinking
It over.

National defense note: Robin is
sending transcriptions of his show

minus the commercial down to
Panama for broadcasting to the
soldiers there....

Catching Up On Debts,
Man Commits Suicide

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Dec. 8
OP) Beside the body of Miles H.
Segersin, 41, dead of a gunshot
wound authorities said was d,

officers found this note:
"All notes paid, except to God.

With last month's check in the
mall and over $50 In my pocket,!
will not have a pauper's grave.
Pleasebury me here."
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USED TRUoTvALUES.

CHEV. Overeafe shertwheel-bae-s Tnetor TRUCKS . . .
to ?a5ewsaWeiiArl new meters, heaTy twfpee4 asles, air
brakes. Ideal for bm wit Mg traHers.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
CoraerMafai A 4th

Improved

Performance
Improved jaerierTaanee means
economy In operation! If the
genera)operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
last 6,000 miles, now would be
e good time to let us do the
job. The services of (killed
men and moderate costs are
youra at

ShroyerMotor to.
WKtfd Phone58

fsyaaoatksad Chrysler
SAUK end SERVICE

9. O. Celdlrea, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

v MOTOR CO.
JM OoMad Phono 18

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

MI.M aeaeSM
"Xaei Oaal Beat W xe

Experleaee"

CALLUS
For aa estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month-fe- r

payment plan.

Blc SpriBE Lbr. Co.
Ult Oregg Phone1866

g?Hqae638

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let m estimate Free any Job
yon may hare. Nose tea targe
or too emaU.

CaO No. 1S65
Real 400 Doaky

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

Let ns lead It te yon . . ,
HAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security...
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO PAT.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO;
123 East 2nd St

Phone866

Automotive
Directory

need Oars fer Bate. Used
Canr Wanted; BteeHiee fe
SalerTraefca:TraHers; TteH-e- r

Hesses; rer Bseheafc;
Parts, Berries aad

erica.

LUBRICATION 50c Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
.Flaaa Bervlee Button No. 1, ted
ec jonnson. mono km.

TWO trailer bouaea for sale. May
be aeeaat Cottonwood camp on
East Highway. Thomas New--

1938 Ford Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe
191 Ford Bedanet
Several Cheaper Cars

ReederLean Company
804 Scarry Phone861

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PersoBala

CONSULT Eitella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg.
Room Two.

ruble Notices
RUTH Edward! McDowell has ed

a position at the Nabors
Beauty shopvwnere sne wui tie
permanently located. Friends are
Invited to call 1262.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
abate expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9S36. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL share axpenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,806 Main
Phone 1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 218 Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpense plan.

Instruction
TODAY Is your day of opportunity.

uemanagrowing xor secretanei
and bookkeepers. Don't delay.
Start training today In The Big
Spring Business College, 105H E,
2nd, Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M." Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

CREATH furniture and mattress
store will trade or pay cash for
used furniture. Priced right
Bear 710 E. 8rd. Phone602.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Clesbtg Ttaea
lla.aa. Weekdays
4 p. m. Satvrtkys

2c
3c
4c

Per
Word

Per
Word

Pet

........... Obi
Day

Two

utmiwnln Dayi

Three
Word Dayi

- peT One
DC Word Week

20-Wo- rd MfelaMua

Readers..Zeprwerd
Card of

Thaaks .... lcperwori
Capital Letters aad .10
potat Haes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
BTALUNG'S News Stand. ,218

Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau.Phone1882.

at.t. bindi of Taxidermy and fur--
craft work guaranteed. Deer-"bea- da

a specialty., Mrs. Nellie
Tipple, 404 Washington Blvd.
Phone 1238. .

BICYCLES, Tricycles, repaired, re--

painted,any mane,naveiuu ot
parts, tiree, tubes. Wheels re-

built, trued. Pedalsper pair low
as 60c. Barley-Davidso- n Bhop, 403
Wi Srd.

CLEMENTS Grill and FenderShop
makestorn and bent fendersand
grills look Ilka new. 605 E. Srd.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be

and made like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
aressmaKing. Mrs. j. u. nj"
608H 8curry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
S3 permanents,$2.60. $3.50 perma-

nent, 83. $4 permanents,$3.50.
$5 permanents, $4. $6.50 per-
manents,$5.50. Modernistic Beau-
ty Shop!602NolaniPhonel449.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.50 permanents$3, 2 for $323;

$4 permanents, $3.50; $5 penna-ent-s

$4; $6 permanents $5; also
$2 permanents.Browntleld Beau-
ty Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 668,

EMPLOYMENT
Woman's Cnkiiwn

THREE dollar permanent$Z80. St
permanent(use or a lor se. All
86.88 permanents84JQ or 2 for
8. Our quality for permanent

waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, SOS Johnson,Phone
1761,

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man with car, muit

have automobile In reasonably
good condition; youth or old age
no handicap If you can do the
lob. Qood pay. Bee Lacewell eve--
nlngs after 6:80 at garageapart
ment, bus is. Yin.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

CAFE- and Domino Hall for sale
or trade. Reason,Health. Would
take good car. Griffs Cafe. 206

- Main, Lameca, Texas.
DOWNTOWN Cafe for sale; doing

good business. SeaO, C Moore,
216 Runnels. '

FOR SALE
Household Goods

USED Furniture bought and sold.
compare our prices wnen Buy-
ing or .selling. P. Y. Tate, 1109
w. ara (.west nignwayj.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Main
Phone230

Crosley Radios
Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,,
gasoline, good rugs or what

, have you. The largest vacuum,
cleaner business In the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16 1501 Lancaster
Bervlee all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.
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FOR SALE
BtrtMhig Materlahi

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
save ). True delivery, write
for catalogue.Seat Texas Saw-
mills. Avlnger, Teaaa.

BflsuMAauaewusai

SMALL boy's Bicycle fer sale. la
good condition. 861 E. 18th.

A Tractor and all farm equipment,
a feed grinder and a row binder.
Phone 1183, J. IL Harper, 1811
Main.

WANTED Ttt BUY

Hoasehokl Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used fsrmltur. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prlees
before you buy. W. L. MeColls- -

Ur, 1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy used furniture.
etc. If you have most anything
of value to seu, don't forget this
Is the place. Bee J. O. Tannehlll,
1608 wTsrd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: private bath: electrlo box:
2 outsideentrance;newly deco-
rated; garages all bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance;adjoining bath."
1611 Scurry.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg, Phone1311.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
in home with couple. 1603 Run-
nels. Phone 481-- J.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Dec L
900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood.
Phone 259--

FTVB room Unfurnished house, 703
E. 3rd. Call at next house west
Phone 467.

WELL furnished five room house;
desirable--1 location. References
furnished rand desired. Inquire
407 E. ParkStreet

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room stucco practically new,
1103 ic lstn. Known ny appoin-
tment Phone2067 or 1405, H. M.
Daniels or Ben RlchboUrg.

SDC-roo- m home, bath. Two story
businessbuilding, apart-
ment double garage, all rents
for $100. See O. C. Potts, Owner,
1009 Main.

Lots Ss Acreages
FOR SALE Lots 21 and 22, Block

15, WashingtonPlace. Make me
an offer. See Major Owens,
LdncK'a no. 2.

farms & Ranches
671 Acres of good land well locat-

ed Martin County, 2 houses, 2
wells, near school, dally mall, 550
acres cultivation, nrlce $27.50
acrecash,federal loan can be as-,-1

samea,possession II nought soon.
Some good bouses In Big Spring
for sale at bargain prices on
terms. A few acreage proposi-
tions. J. B. Fickle, office phone
1217. residence 9013--

ONE half section good farm land
nearKnott; 275 acres in cultiva-
tion; 6 -- room modern stucco
house, good water; $33 acre;
$4000 In federal loan; balance
cash. Severalother good farms
and ranches. Rlcbbourg' and
Daniels, 106 W. 3rd. Phone1403.

M0 Acre farm and stock farm.
$13X0 acre. Several Improved
farms, all kinds city property.
C X Read,Phone449.

Precautions
Continued from Page8

tackedby Japan.We must prompt-
ly declarewar and prosecuteit vig-

orously to a successful conclusion.
Reps. Paul Kllday, Ed Qossett

and Luther A. Johnson and Sen
ator W. Lee O'Danlel generally
agreedwith this sentiment

nap. n. xu lauiougn a,i uaincs-- I

vllle said he favored an Immediate
war declaration, adding; Tra in
favor of giving 'em the works."

Citizens generally rose to the
occasion, some expressingtheir
eagernessto help tie cause. One
man, prefixing the ttHe 'general"
to his name,wired the Associated
.Press office at Houston saying,
"will volunteer te raise 50,680
troops."
K. Akashl of Galveston, presi

dent of the large Japanese-co-n

trolled Qosho Cotton companyand
a resident'of the United Statesfor
many years,said T can hardly be
lieve Itl I cannot say anything,
and I have not been able to think
what to do. Z have always hoped
for peace. I never believed this
would happen."

Filipino residents el Dallas,
about28 la number,called through

spokesmannot to be mistaken
for Japanese,Dallas movie patrons
hissed when they saw pictures of
Kurusu, Japan's special peace en-

voy to the United States, en the
screen.The U. B. marines' recruit-
ing office In Dallas opened last
night aad signed up a number of
men for service.

The world's largest naval air
training station at Corpus Chrlstl
Is scheduled to go oa wartime
scheduletoday.

Postmaster W. o. Degrassi
opened the pestofflee at AmarUlo
last night aad sales or aerense
stampsboomed.

Adit Gen. J. Watt Page, state
director ef aeleetlve service, pre--

dietedat Tart Worth that the min
imum age ef seieetees woaia do
redaeedfrom 21 to 18 as a result
ef the hostilities.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
tl6E. 8rd

FeatkM

Ph.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

CARL STROM
INSURANCE

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Aato Real Estate

LOANS
Bee Us For.TbeseLow Rate

6--15 Year Loaaa
8I56v-S!cOO- ,,,.,. Vf9
gsOOO SOtfoO ,.,,. . .071
88000 60000 ....,.,,. 5i
86600 or more i
(Real Estate loans within city
Umlta only mlnlmmn leaa
81800).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1236

V. 8.
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PasteuriztdMilk
b EcoBOBstealFeed

CASH$5.00
, DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

Payment Repaired
Til February1942
(New Customers Only)

Oar Promt,CesrteessBerries)
8s Avallible Te

YOU
No Endorsers,No BecaiMf

Strfetly Confidential
Payments To FK Yew Parse

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

DiH
ELECTRIC CO.

'. CoakaeiarB
FIxtares aad SappMaa

BAY'YOTJ BAW IT
IN THE rTKKAT.T

MODEST MAIDENS
VradamarkRegistered ratee4OfBei

"You wouldn'tguarantee unbreakable
you knewGertrude."
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JOHN KIMBROUQH
JatftMs niii
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10NISTAR
RANdR
rt SHEILA RYAN
JONATHAN HALE
VVIttlAM FARNUM

, TRUMAN BRADLEY
OJOROB I. STONE

QUEEN ?
'Buster Crabbe

JUNGLE
MAN"

PLBBGBg COOPERATION
..AUSTIN, Dec. 8 0P Full coojv

eratten with the federal govern-
ment la anything It wants was
pledged todayby the 'Texas Rail-
road Commission, regulator ot the
great oil industry In this state.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomelston relieves promptlybe

lt goesngni to we seat01 tne
trosUw. to helD loosen and exnel
Ml Ml ladenDhleem. and nld nature
M seetheand healraw, tender, cd

bronchial mucous mem-fan-e.
Tell yourdruggist to sell you

abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
jutekly allaysthe cough or you are

to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
far Cewdis,ChestColds,B ronchlKs

rlOTH RINGS at
the ShHE TIME

and SAVEI

Bn 'herwitching wedding
head when you choose bcr
ygigsmmt rkg. and pay aIwr, combinationpricel
ThMTMrAtt PerfectDiamond
seJilsiio and wedding ring
aaisaitk. fa orangeblossom
aed wedding bell design, is
imjHUK natural gold of

WAS
" Qr(Ut Jewelers
i v M -- ' KaJa

ftm

r
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THE WAR TODAY: Bad News
Is To BeExpectedOn WarFront
ny DETVITT MACKENZIE
(Wde World War Analyst)

As I was making my way tooths
office In the early morning hours
today my friend, the

young policeman on duty, In-
formed me In no uncertain tones
that he was damned-wel-l going to
Join-u-p to fight 'the Japs and 'so,
I take It, speaks the spirit of all
America,

We no longer have to hunt a
name for the conflict which was
whelped in eastern XCurope Just
over two years ago It's the sec-
ond World war at last.

All th "great powers now are
officially Involved, and most of
the smaller nation.
It may be that the Nipponese

have done this thing on their own
Initiative, but Ipso facto they coma
under theoverlordshlp of the Ger-
man fuehrer as part of his fight-
ing machine. The lines,are clear-
ly drawn. It's a world-wid- e battle
to a finish between1the axis and

Livestock
FORT WORTH, vDec 8 US)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3.600:
calves 2,000; most classescattleand
calves active and steady to strong
with some sales 3 higher; com
mon ana medium beef steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.3- good find 10.00-11.0- 0,

load steers 11.23, few choice
yearlings t6 1223; beet cows &00--
7.60, cannersand cutters 3X0-5.7- 5;

bulls 6X0-7X- 0; odd head to 7.75;
killing .calves 7.00-10.0-0. culls 8X0--
8X0; good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.00-12.0- 0, heifer calvesup
ward to.11.00.

Hogs MOO steady to 10 higher
than Friday's average; top 10.25,
paid by all interests; good and
choice 180-28- 0 Vbt averages10J5-23- :
good and choice 150-1- Mb. 8.25--
1O10; packing sows and pigs
Steady, packing sows 8.75-9.2-

stocker pigs 8X0 down.
heep 2,500; ;kll!lng classes

steady; feeders scarce; fat lambs
9.25-10X-0, including shorn lambs at
929; shorn yearlings'825 with

wethers out. at 725; shorn
agedwethers 525-5- 0.

Cotton
NEW'ORLEANS, Dec. 8 UPh-Cott- on

futures traded nervously
over a wide range here today. The
explosion In the Pacific caused a
wide drop In t--e early trading but
new buying came In and. sent
prices up about JIXO a bale above
the previous close before profit.
taking erased the gains. Closing
prices were steady1 to 4 points att
lojver.

High ow Close
Dec. 1&84 18.30 16.70B
Jan 17.00 17.00 1&&3B
Mch 17.40 16.72 17.08-0- 9

May 17XS 16.80 17.19-2- 0

July 17X8 16.87 1726
Oct 17.77 1723 17.i3B

8-- bid.

TO PICK GAME SITE
Brownfleld and Bellinger school

officials met at the Settles hotel
Sundayto decide the site for their
regional class A football title.
They declined an Invitation by
W. C Blankenshlp, local superin-
tendent, and J. H. Greene of tUe
chamberof commerce, to play the
game here.
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the allies, and the United States
is one of the allies.

The Japaneseadventure looks
like a,very desperategamble for
a nation which not only la poorly
equipped but is absolutely Isola-

ted from Its axis partners.
It Is too earl to "estimate the

exact nature of the war which We
have on our hands. Much will de-
pend on whether Russia comes In
agalntt her old enemy promptly
The Reds havea marvelousoppor-
tunity right now to unleashsome
terrific air-rai- against Japan
with their Vladivostok fleet, which
is only 600 miles away.

An assault with Incendiary
bombs against the fltmslly built
cities of the Island empire, likely
would be devastating. Japan has
lived In terror of this for years,
and now is Russia's chance. It
Isn't a particularly nice operation
to contemplate,but the Japanese
have been bandingout this sort of
thing to the Chinese for years.

The Paclfia war will create a
fresh threat against the British
Isles. If Hitler ever attempts his
Invasion It will be while big fleets
of 'theAmerican andBritish navies
are engagedIn the Far East and
the defenseof England has thus
been weakened. The weathernow
over the channel Is bad, but four
months will bring us to the spring
again.

There Is another danger spot,
and that's the Middle East. The
Japanesethreat to Burma is cal-
culated to force the British to de-
fend it with troops withdrawn
from the Middle East That might
give Hitler his chance to drive
down through the Caucasus or
Turkey.

This createsan additional rea-
son to my mind why the British
will be calling on us for an.ex-
peditionary land force for the
Middle- Eastbefore long.
What effect will America's en-

gagement in war in the Orient
have on the, Europeanconflict?

It may prove to be a blessing In
disguise for the allies, as previous-
ly remarked In this column. Pre-
servation of Russia has become
vital for the allied causeand It
may easily be that the United
Statescould make no greater con
tribution than to keep the Japa-
nese off the Soviet back. Any
way, the Japs have got to be dealt
wiut.

One suspectsthat we have got
to hear some harsh news before
many hours. We already know
that some of our fighting men

''and civilians have been killed,
and the enemy Is claiming heavy
blows against oar navy.
That is war and we must Steel

ourselves to face it
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LADY CETSALIF T
of New York, madehelpsLady,

again. Lady, pursuinga
five months she lay

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kendrlck are
parents of a daughterborn Satur
day.

Mrs. .Ray Phillips and Infant son
were discharged.

Mrs. Jack Johnson and Infant
daughter were discharged.

Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp and - In
fant eon of Forsan were "discharg-
ed.

Billy Joe Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wells of Stanton,under-
went a tonsillectomy.

Noble Kennemur was admitted
for observation .

Mrs. Alice Chilton
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Alice Chilton, 83, ot Goldth- -
walte succumbed In a local hospital
at 10:50 m. Sunday, after long
Illness.

The body will be sent to Goldth- -
walte by Eberley funeral home for
services at 3 Tuesday. Burial
will be in CenterCity cemetery.

Survivors include two sons, Roy
Chilton of Ackerly and Aubrey
Chilton of Evant
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28 LESS NICOTINE
tnaatheaverageot the other

largest-sellin- g cigarettestested leesthan
anyot thera accordingto independent

scientific testeof the smoke Itself1
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The strollerher master.Andre Dnvallon. andMrs. Duvallon (above),
2. get aroundand there'sa chance that her paralyzedrear legs will
cat, washit by a car sevenmonthsago. Her spinewas fractured; for
on a special mattress,now walks with the aid of stroller, a.

Firemen Ready
To RepairToys

Firemen were nearlng the time
Monday.when they will go to work
on repairing toys furnished them
by residents.- Saturday the supply

These
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was given a boost Jby proceeds
from the traditional Hits toy
matinee.

Monday the toys were being
classified to expedite work. A
paint gun had been securedand
the repair facilities were to be
augmentedby welding equipment

many otheradsappearingin your news-

papertoday, these little ads brought results!
They reachedtheright prospect . . . caught

eye...toreoutof thepage...andwent to
store with her shoppinglist. !Fhere, they

identified themerchandiseandmadeasale.
happensevery day, In every-cit-

y In the
both small and large ads areringing

salesfor newspaperadvertisers particu-
larly thosewho keep at it consistently, build-

ing up consumerdemandandgood wllL
Newspaperadvertising U performing its

in the national emergencytoo, enabling
manufacturers and retailers to keep in touch
Wtksiie wkUc daily, ftewspaperspaceIt th.
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Grain
CHICAGO,' Dec. 8 UP) Grain

prices Soared 5 cents a bushel in
some'casestoday, as much aa trad-
ing rules would permit In one ses-
sion, aa the United tates went to
war with Japan.

Wheat'closed 5 centshigher tbftn
aturday,, at the 'maximum limits'
for the day, December $12 2, May
3126 7--8; Corn 3 6--8 - 4 higher,
December 78 2, May 84 7--8 - 3--4;

oats 2 6--8 up, December
52 1--4; rye 4 1--2 4 7--8 higher, De-
cember 69 5--8; soybeans 6 higher,
December JUL

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 8 UP) (USDA)

The Boston wool market was gen-
erally stronger today. A number
of Inquiries for all gradesof do-

mestic wools have been received
and a few sales have been closed,
but holders generally prefer to
wait for further developments.
Asking prices for spot foreign
wools were generallymuch firmer.

ARMY CONVOY PASSES
An army convoy the provision-

al searchlight anti-aircra- ft batta-
lion stationed at Midland was
given passagethrough Big Spring
Sunday morning by police. The
unit was returning to base.

eohk'waterymkeryand
coJcfc'snoozysniffles .

Juit tiro drops Penetro.NoseDropsIn
eachnostril as directed helps give that
cold the air ascold clogged nasal breath-
ing passagesopenupland air rnahes in
its healing aid. 25e buys long laatlng sup-
ply. Demandthegenuine, economical

PENETR08s

ILittle Ads
WenvTrO
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Market
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a COATS io

SUITS
DRESSES

Smart styles of quality
Make-Dre- sses

Now
$6 $8

$14 $16

No chargefor alteration

COATS
Frintzcss, Kllnoritc,
Country Club, etc.

$20 $24

$29 $32
Coats with precious far

trim $48 - $58 - $70

ffi) 9A- -

hiASHIO riI WOMEN'S WKAM I m

iPOROUE
BOTTLE (K2Si

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn'- -

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now $

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.
Carnett's Radio Ss

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone'261
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medium for rapid transmission of Important
announcementsto the consumer - price
changes,Information on supply and defense
demands, reasonsfor shipping delays, and
patrioticappealsbasedon government recom-
mendations.

With its improved facilities for gathering,
editing, and printing the news, your daily
.newspaperis today better qualified- to serve
you in boosting business,building distribu-
tion, andholding good wilL

Usethe newspaperto tejl your story
whether it's a bid for immediate sales or a
long-rang-e announcementof policy. Themore
you do It, themoreit pays!


